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Dry Goods, Notions,
BOOTS, SHOES and HAT5.
Mi FurnfshiDg G&Ms,
TRUNKS & VALISES,
UTOleikias, Beets, Shoal and BblrU, made to order.
BeiiLkig Meat1 Market
JOHN 8TENSON, Proprietor
Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal Sausage,
Cirnsil-liB-
, constantly on hand at reasonatila prions
Xast tide Gold Ave,, bet. He o and Spruce at,, DISMINO
JOHN COUDETT.
GORBETT 6- - WYMAN,
Ore Samplers and Buyers
VDKMINO, NEW MEXICO
JPHIUSUl Aft rVhU&VtH ON 1IANB SMKrX.ES.
Silver, v. - - - t
Am' furn imaji'itlna'' ....
P. K.
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WlioU-mil- o mid Uotnll Denier
MEATS, FISH AND POULTRY,
GAMU IN 813ABON.
UTOnodn delivered to any part of the CI)-- .
Silver Avenue DEMIHG, N. ML
WOIR SALE.
A Few Car Loads of
Lumber
and Shingles
Largest stock of Doors, Windows.
Mouldings and Window Glass
in the Southwest,
Speoial attention given to Mail Orderat
W.R.MERRILL, Dealer.
HENRY MEYER
MEAT MARKET
Fmsh "Fish and Oysters in Season
jt,guirantee my Customer jiatUfactlon.
GOLD ItlNUB,0 JDEMIHGi N. M.
H NOEDHAUS & SON
.tuniM it..,,.,..., i
GIsOTHING,
HMi 0VH, Hwots, Kliot'B, Trunk, Vk1I8, Ute
JRidHtHW MarttH, IfcMt en tMttrtf KoUm,
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PECIAL IARGAIN
a
,
if t
LOCAL MOTi:,
Tha music ot tba dance
be given on April 1 will b the bttt.
to
mtlu of Com
tbli In 1111.
PaLla B. a brlubt lounc Mexi
can of Lai would llk a
la a iter, Ha can give cow
We were Ud ( Joe on
tne alrerte for a few one djr
ImI week. Joe la In-
to a (Int-cla- t cow man.
Tracy & lna;e the flrit In
any good have already plant
id trret ! froiit ef tholr placn of buil.
or id on Silver ave in place
that died
Fjiank 0, of Colo..
repreif ntlng the Fund
Co,, of Ban and an nld
friend uf jo editor from New York, vus
lu town
Let attend the ball to bo
given by tba Club
on April 1 auil by to do! a if pay tbojouuf wuo
club tha they
that
Tbo aeaion U and H.
E. Ii kept buey repIr
log and w heeli. lie
la a wheel man and Ii ft ' bo
among tba
A little paint, well eiakea a
treat cuaitira er loitance
look at Dr. place, ou tha corue
of Bllvrr av. sad itreet, after
tha Doctor tin 6h It for A week
or to.
we wane ffood ruit eri wltli tlntla or
double rig to sell and our noo
tba 93.00 mi day andCan work an If
irierru wuu tump, J. fKaa,
Cestui Piaa an tut
tha Flag of to the
breex lu af the birth
efDon whom alt Mex- l-
c&n revere, ha Mag tba only
having the to dtclttte
for tha of tba from
State affairs,
A large of
such as
tlHi aardi, has Just
been at litis eAee, and we are
t 4o alt klads of plain aud
faaey at I'atM. Call
and we whw yett uml Tub
V. h
IhhmI akUNk. Like
ifc villi fttllM M
ti r. & hw) tetiili tUt Til t H., la
Mir
--Wn;;;.it,jr
...ooOOOOOom.
Ifoii are Looking For We Etae Tliem.
Watfm weather will soon
beoas? yo,u will Want
Refrigerator werhaG them
in large variety. Call and
see we Gn suit
A Gasoline Stove is
furaUlied
Htgultr UcQrortjr
wander? retilng Mwwolo
Dsrtli,
Crucci, jvoiltlou
Dvtnlog
rafrncii
Colllui
moment!
rapidly developing
llanutgati,
enterprlie,
otthoie
ImI-year-
.
WliiTit, Denver.
Fireman's Imur-an- ce
Frannlsro
vitiierdar.
everyone
Uemlog Uandollnt
gontitmen compote
compllraent ilnmo.
bicycle coming,
Jackion cleaning,
puoclurvi renting
nrit'OltM
coming popular oycleri.
applied,
aomttlmei,
Bpruca
wcrktd
advertise
QIIOJ.KUl.HTOOIfANDMUWHMVCQUl'OUNU
through country.
expentee. cammlNlon
AiiarM,
fakMktcu, FaraotM,
Mexican tlenday
unfurled Meilco
cowmimWutlou
Blraeto Juarez,
ttatiiman
tenerlty openly
ellmtBatlon Church
quantity printer's lUttonery,
lettM-be- bill-head- nvel-ape-
ttutlnvM aalllag
ratve4
pttfe4
triatlug rMakta
?tltitlng
11aw,w'kt,Fiiai, MMsietumJi
atsnklg M.OaajRtaga
you.
a!--
ways ready
tor use
a
the
to attend the se rvlcis at tbe Opera lloute.
Leauer. MUs Laura Topic
Tbs Club hss had a series of
Lat Friday at Dr.
haute, tha of "Tha Lady
of the Lake" waa Tlio next
will be held at tba home ((
Mill Laura on next Frldar ev
ening, whta tbe study will
be -
ltobert if. known
as has his with
Wells Fargo Co., and a poll
tluu at lie bade adieu
to many friends In and
tbe bett wlihes
of scores ot among whom tba
is
a laborer
named AlrJ lu the
8. r. yards beta Lad
his leg broken by a ptc of heavy tim-
ber fall uu It. The nun wai
taken by bis to tha a(Bce ot I)r
Cart who soon set tha limb and
the man I ue-i- od the road to
Cur goed fir. Carl met
with ft tnott one day
lut wtek. Whll riding bis
young horif, the animal beeatno
and by a suddqn Ju'nip,
threw tba upon tha
among totap bruib,
his bead and tabs aud almost
hl ikull;
one bt
young tsefa, Las bla
with Henry and a
with & Co.
Indeed, the
to get Into Its
etanluy. Ho baa lived
all his Itfs, aud hts every
good man and weman here, nil of whom
wiilt aim succisj.
A quilt wss at tha
of Mr, of st
7 A. M, tbe Iwlng
by J. J, J. P. Mir
nets Mlf Nora Hint
. . a W. ' st,t a . .
tcratid iiif
with extendi
sttid wlihia (or
Mr. and Mrs. fjaf ial and
life.
Hood'i
tula, salt
uletHi elseasH.
Ytm av !
vtayt Uty to efe
-'- .i.
vrJ'
S!
Bargains
and great comfort to the
wife in these long hot days.
and absolutely safe. We
have them in all sizes and
at prices to suit
oooooooOOOOooooooo
Mail Orders Filled tlie Dajf Received.
Qooonoonoo ni)boonbOQnoooonoooooooo9oooooooooooooo0ooooQoooo"nnnnnnoooOnnOl
ardertnglve members opportunity
Uurnside.
UnfallloR promlici.
Anther's
Interesting meetings,
Swopo's raiding
csmplited.
msst'ng
Dutoildo
.pf'Murinlou"
commenced.
Hughes, familiarly
"Ilud," mlgncd position
accepted
O.'.fton, Arlxona.
Drmlng drpsrttd
Friday evening, rarrylng
friends,
HiiAUMotiT uumbervd.
TufiJiy morntng Mexlcsn
Bualga, employed
unfortunatriy
unfortunate
comrades
Ilagen,
recovery.
friend, Itogon,
dlstrtiilng eco!dpt
tplrltod
fright-
ened stdeways,
Doctor, violently
ground tnestulto
scratching
fracturing
Chrlttlan IUItkiT, Demlng's
worthy resfjinsd pus-ttle- n
Mejar accepted
peiitloa WeJIi, Tnrgr For-
tunate. has'betn BxnreiS
Cowpxoy "VPhjU" I,Ulhe
InjJommirnvmy
fiends Include
tJtunUr.Carr Kdi'lUK.
wadding celebrated
residence liunter, llidley,
Turiday, reremony
performed Cullftt,
rnntfactlitg partes
iiiuryrarr. iixadliuiit,
together fititurtoai friends,
warmist congratltlii
hspplneta
prospsrlty thr4gh
dyatMrHls,eurrh,thaUuafMliHgtara- -
rheuiu,
ltVs mtotfi Maiat,
rkitW, t1a,ia$
AtUntlon, akitUril
If there ara Individual ikstrrn tvlih-lo- g
to buy pair ot tkatrs previous to
my departure, ito mo at tho lull Detore
tiaturday, March SO.
J. U Wautok.
List nl Irtlets trtnalnlng uncatlod for
In the Dcniuip 1'. O. for tbe week ond-In- n
March Of, lBUSi
Allen. Mrs. B. M. Hucon. Allfenlrt
Cftitlllo. Julianqlo .Ktncnor. Andrew J.
Kipling. Jm. Itmlrlguas. Abarlito
8 outt Iloixjtxw, l'. M.
Zaniloch, the prince of magiclam, gave
a pfcrfortnance lu the Opera lltmiotwn
evenings uf last week to largo and eu
thuilnitlo audlenciH. Jdamloch had play-
ed In Dcmlng about thren years agn, and
sxpects to return In 11X11. Ills pat fur cis
last week were rtrrt cltti In ul! re
spects. And while his tnysterluua tricks
amute, they ara nlcd IilgUly inatrucllvo.
Great liZamUchl
1 dnlre to attett to the merits of
Uliamberlalu'a Uourih Ilduiedy as Un Of
tbn most valuable and student prepara- -
I union tha liisrkot. It broKa an x
reoillucly danneraui cough for rue In St
huurs, aud lu gratitude therefor. I tt
to Inform yett that 1 will nevri be ,Klt li
toll
lt, and you should res-- l preua or tus
l'U rstrem in wuicn yaurriemeaieiara
hold by neonta In general. It ii tba one
remedy amoug ten thousand Bucceii to
It.- - 0. It. Uowttrr, Bdltor Damacrat,
Alblsti. Ind. Fx sale by J. P. Uyroa,
Hruggltt.
mmftteS r the ritttlw Chll4rN With
On af the "'.-tle- xt
to penmaniblp tbe colonial
ashool and schoolmaster took firm stand
o "ciphering." "The Bible and fig.
gers is what 1 want my beya w knew,"
said tbe old farmer. I hava examined
wlthoaraa Wlngata'a ArlthmoHo Which
was used lor over' injury inino nim-lo-
family la Ma' ebnwtts, Theftnt
edltlnn was printed JU 1030. It is y
bewildering to n modern reader,
"PythagorasIll Table" is. of eUnrae,
our wnltlplleatloa table. Then eomes
"Tbe Bole ot Three," "Tb Doable
Oolden ule," "The Rnio ot Fellow
Ifalp," "The Mala of Falae," sta., and.
lug with "a collection ot pleasant and
polite rjuastloni td cxsrcled all tbe parts
--J ltllmi)ttok. "
Wlugato'S Arltbmetlo an4 Wodder's
Alrtbuietlo were snoceedsd by I'lke'f
Asrithmetlo. Tills bad UB3 roltx to
be eomwlttad to wetaery, ana oi an
MptatMtlati was glve of oca ol ibasn.
It Is the moot barren sehoolbeek I
have vm read These printed arlth
Mmilos weTa lint In eouimoa Kear
ty all teaebers ld maiiBietlpt "swafbooks," troM whleb th aabakrs unM
Mge afM page of'wtH" t wm
wiUifwt an znlaaatle of the Koeesa,
thtagh thera wko also assay U Ui
HUn, Whlell J! tMl rJMl?
tiW AU m she rMjtls.
wawaKi . -- .....
fNIUli
A PRISONERS UttSA
HOW ROO ESCAPED FROM THK SPAN'
ISH PRIWN BY A TRICK.
X Clever rireU Ttho t'oa rttryiom
tttsmlfasd llll rJ6fBpatM by Forties
ii Mttr (Ui4 rtsyfo tm His Cpters
Air. Ffanlt ft. flfockton. killycr B
Klebolas readers "The SseeiBrsd
of Oar Coast," deeerlbea tba clevef s
capo of Roe, tbo Bvselllau, a famoaS
plrata, from eaptlvlsy ftmoon tbe
th at OaGBpeaehy. Jar. fiteoktof saysi
When ha was oomIub Into ho bay..
Rooi bad noticed a large Freacli venal
that was lying at sotuo dlstaoea freaj'
thotowa, find ho T?rcta his lettar sa It
It hid eowo from tho cantaln of this
ship. In tbo character of this French
eapUlU 1)6 eddrosaed bis letter to tbo
gavetuwr fit tbe town, and In it ha stated
feat be bad nnderitood that camin
oawpaeloni of the coast, for irhoa brf
Itad great sytapatsvfor tha Frtncli
and tho btfccaaeor ero Iw good
frlbnAhJ Imkju enptnroi by ilia gov
ensor, who, ho heard, had threatened td
execute inom.
Gltllc
kbonv
Span'
Tho French oootttln, by tbs hand of
Roc, went on to say that it barm should
cohjo to theso brave men, who had been
taken and Impritoocd when they were
doing no harm to anybody, ho would
swtar, In his most solemn manner, that
never for tho voit of bis life would ho
give inarterto any Spaniard who might
fall Into his bonds, and ha moreover
threatened that any kind ot vt&beanoif
wbloh should bocomo inulb'6 tor tbo
buccaneers and French nulted to inflict
upon tha Bpsnlih ship, or upon toe
town of Campeachy, should bo taken n
soon as poetlblo after" he should hear ot
any iojory that might bo infiiotod opou
tbe tuifortunato man wbo wore then
lying imprisoned In the fortress.
When tho slave camo back to 11 oo,
tho letter was given to him with very
particular dlrcotluns as to what bo was
to da with It. He was to ulsablso blw
self as much as positbds, so tbnt bo
should not bo recognised by tho people
ot tba place, aud then in tbe night ho
was to make bis way out of tbo town.
and early In tho morning was to returri
fts if he bad bocn walking along tbo1
shorn of tbs harbor, when he was ttf
stato that he had been put on sboTo trod
the French vessel in tbe offluu with a
letter which he was ordered to present
to the governor.
Tho slave performed his part of the
imitUM,try woL Tbe next day, wel
am tMraggiea from making bis way
crtroQgn ino wesjs and mud or tbd
coait, ho presented blmiSIf r.t the tor.
tress with his Ittter, aud whett bo watf
allowed to tako it to tbe governor ud
one suspectsd that be Was it corson eiti- -
ployad nbout tbe place. Having tulfllled
his mlstlou, ha departod, and when iccu
ngaln ho was tho ssmo scrrant whose
buslncn It wu to carry food to the prls
on or i.
TLo governor read the lettor with n
dltqnleted mind. Ho know that tbo
French ship which was lying ontildo
the harbor was n powerful vessel, and
be ota not like rrcncu ships anyway.
The town had onco boon taken and very
Ladiy treated by n little fleet of French
and Hngllah buccaneers, and he wai
trcry anxious that nothing of tbe kind
should happen again.
There wns no cffcotlvo Bpaalih force
In tho harbor at that Hint, Aud ho did
not know how many buooanaerlUc ves
tela rainbi bo nblo to catbir togbtber lu
tbo bay it it .should become fcnowri Hint
the great pirate floo had been put to
death lit Uampoacby.
It was uuuiual for a prisonor to have
powerful friends to hear by, aud tbo
governor took Hoo'tottta Into tnoitcar
neit oontiurration. A raw Honrs retioo
tlon was sufficient to couvlhc4 hiht that
it wontd bo very unsafe to take risks
with such a daneoroua Prlso as tbe pi
rato II oo, and he determined to got rid
of him as soon as possible. Ho foil him
self In tbo position of r man who has
stolen n baby bear aud wbo boars
throuRh.tbe woods the roar of an np.
proaoMug jiarout To throw nwny tha
oub nnd walk off as though he had no
Idea there wuro any bears lti that forest
would be tbe Inclination of n man so
situated, aud to get rid ot a great pirate
Without provoking the vengeattco ot his
friends was tho natural inclination of
tha govbrnor.
'Xio Itoo ahd his men were (rested
well and, having been bronght before
tha governor, were told that In oouse-queue- s
of their having committed no
overt net of disorder they would be set
at liberty and shipped to Opsin upon
the single condition that they Would
abandon piracy and agree td Veeeaie
quiet eltlseas.
To these tefrnii Ron and his me
agreed without argument. They de-
clared they would retire from tho hue.
oeneering business and that nothing
would suit thelu better than to return
to tbe ways of civilisation and virtue
the gevefuor feavo
Roe and his meet tree pawagu to the
other aide ot the ocean. There ts no
donbt that our tmtfeanetra would have
musm preferred to bava bean pat on
the Franeh tessel, but fteo made
no taiitestlett ot thekiaaVknowiug how
ttstetiisbed tliii captain would be
tt the Kovemor were to aoiualW
him oh the rabjeet.
i-
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JmsotiAiierffdilJ
tk--i ta af tr Vsi
Miu uw- - yUi
ltrirelioiltd bs.thsbl
oi err merchant to mm b
NO. 47
ftc
Is
A
and that wlde-awak- n drug firm of m7trsft Kahlcwno.Strrlluff, lit is Clrrf
ioi Is proven by the foilimitigj fWtfi Mr,
EAbleinaiii id rrfr slxtcoli VibrW
eijco 1ft tin drug litulnt-- f hsva Bavsr
teen or inlttoi tried a niedlcinn that gave
ssgomi lausiactinn as uuamurrisin'sqoi
ic, unoif fa ana uiarrnoaa ifiuy mbyJ.F. Byron, DfugglK
HaeUUu'sArnlcn It.
The belt sake tha world for cut
bruliei, sorts, ulcors, salt rheum, fever
sores", totter, obsppNi hHodf; rfilliflainiV
corns, and all ikln e'rnptions, and poslr
tlvoly cures pllrs. nr titf pay regiitrd.
It Is RUarantecd to filve satisfJw
tlon ortnonry rrfuudrilj l'rRe 98'eentd
per box. Fur sale by J. 1' iiyrObj JFQgfr
gilt.
Koltea to tok tiol&ki
There will be held a meeting of the
itockholders ot tha Old and New Hrxlctf
froprovoraeut Company, ntllie olUcs of
tha Company Doming, N. SI. April
20, 180S. W. II. lludton, BeVyV
.
4t '
ihi imiikI Limited.
The Sunitt limited, conceded by all Ul
he the flitCH train lb the west, Ii now
running bitweeu Situ Francisco ami
Chicago, via the Southern l'acflCTexc
& I'aclQc and Bt. Louis, Chicago Aliofii
This train Is provided with open draw
liift twin, barber shop, library, dlbinM
car aud nml nit cor tenicucra .of a mbdt
oru hotel. EMrlco unfcice'lld and fard
tamo tcRuInf tralti. Loaves Dent'
ingmr vnt can uu ai mH local ttmei
weannsaaya ami Baiuraaye,
Hmlu ItouU-fiKlirar- ata Llmilcit.
Thb Callfurulrt limited train bow rufia'
twice a week between Chicago and Lbs
Angeles via Bants Fe route. Third an-
nual season tor this niagnlfl&fnt tfalo'i
The eaullimcnt will consist af 411(1111
vestlbuleu pullumn nulaco sleepers, buf-f- ct
smnkloK and dining oar, maoagod by
Mr. Fred lliirvey. Most luxurious r'
vjoe of any lliiet the fattest time. An'
other extiress train, carrylu palace sea
tourist elecpers, leaves dally for Califor
nia. Innulre of Local
a.F.ltallwaj'. Agent, A.T,
M
1 3?MHi.
"I mn across n station agent up iii
tho hills tbe other day wbo camo .aa1
hear bolug Jnukof alt trades aa any
iuan I ever struck," said Hearjr Darbyi
"I refer to a llttio dried bp looking fel'
low, with tuoro energy than Carter had
oat a nnd mora irons lu tbo flrd than mf
blaokiniltb of long experience eeatdV'
poiiibly keep his eye on. To atari with,
my llttio friend is I'xprost, freight awl
ticket ngeut, has n 10 cent store,- - seMU
H tclegtnpb When ho has to, al
though lils1x hot n train order oCkaj la
postmaster, treasurer for (Ss ieeal'm(ii
doy school union and two loJJ"vaiHt.
Hots as distributer fur n HI bio nuJety'r
Then ho Is examiner for on inawtwuew'
company, Issues j
dent nud tonm'J
policies for firs, nfe4
inturancs, ii twlteM
ttnder at his place, but ft trtilt to asHf
caitorn houie tnminer nnd Msteetf
tor another in fall and tie Mlong been n justlM oi the pwjhty wM
twlco tohool trustee aud councifaaa, lrl
a deooon iu bis church and a leader o4
the habittt choir. Ha wns chairman ot
tbe city ltupnblltieii eonitulttee, has
ageuey for platform scales and riding
cultivators, sells tbrasbbra hud liftht
vehicles nud Muds time ttf flahn Uttt
every spring. "Loulivlllo I'oet,
ttllcif Vat rnbtttalNM.
Lied ()S!c at OraiM, Kiif. , ,
pM ti Mev Sifi ilii ihMnn
I mulr mm 114 Bulni t
Ball tirwiflH(nnnrl
r win t mm
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board
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rtoiAbrAriiHoruKAMTOouMTr
'1 "" " Iwm 'irninii.i . iimn ".
RAILWAY TIME TABLE
V,19. tUrtt.
Ahh .... KhM
XpMt lSus 1
in'
-
01), la Ml
...viw i'
i. in,
41, IWi,
Xo 0. TTMt.
Arrtro ,im p.rtt
: p.Bi,
MyiTKD-'iScslTl- mt. i2t Wttnet4;i sad tilt .)'gjThwt4y, TiSPp.&n
liLnf gAMTA
CJljr
am...
3rnt ... ..I0i
MAKOH
jfpri
8HanJj
Tfcrt MfawiUja
I
Ku. S3, taKiut
ioo;.m.
put i
, 2ew nmt complete Blook of
Trintcrs stationery just rood veil
,(he,JlKAuaiiT offloe. Now
tyjpg'yoWjob work ami Imvo It
itim rlfcfil,
After ninny months of wwiling,
t loot P. V. Powdorly linn boon
confirmed by lljo U. 8. Senate, nnd
Iio can now draw bis rownrd for
botrnyltip thu cnuBO of labor la
fio.c&tnttitfgn of 1800,
Orant County line nnotber
niipronoblng, and
"wliifp It may bo neocasnry to ills-cub- s
men and uieiiHiirca' lot it bo
loro docoutly. Let Ibo campaign
f 1808 bo n clean ouo.
Tile SnlJta Fa Now Mexican lma
correspondent nt Lnu Vogns
fio,,wblfo bo hides behind his
xom do plnlno, will bo round out
1y tbo Las Vegns Optic, and then
cll,j)iero will bo fun.
Tho talk of opposition to Hon.
3I.-1-J. FjBfguijaon and his rolurn tn
Congress has practically cenaod,
aiii .iiow it looks its thongh the
irolUlMlL'B will Jut vo no (niidldntfl.
L -
7tfr t Forgusaon deserves well of
Now Mexico.
niWiimiiM
Tho Sierra County AArocnto
BUieo that .Tns. V, Mitchell, tho
Jatoly appointed Clerk of tho
Third District Court, has rcmorcd
vlth his family to Ims Crimes,
This looks very much na thongh
tho U. 8. Court nnd tho Court
headquarters wouli Jo locnted
there. J
'
.
A war with Spain might giro
tho Secretary of tho Treasury an
opportunity to pny out tbo three
luinilrcd mlllloiiH and over of coin-c- d.
silver dollars now bursting
tho vaults of tho tronsury nt
Washington. Even they nro bet-
ter at their bullion vnluo tlinn the
greonbnokB whluh pnld the nol.
Ulcro of tho Into clril war.
While not an much Is bolng
(lono as wc would llko to see, yet
tro hopo tho good Indies who have
the iiospltnl matter In hand will
push the matter to tho utmost.
Joining needs u hospital and has
needed ono for many years and
now with a proper effort one can
Mjind. Let us Imvo It. Let tho
gdoU work so ntispluioualy begun
be carried to a sttoceaaful Ibbuo.
Without any attempt at detec-
tive, work on the part of anyono iu
particular, n chain of circumstan-
tial cvldenco Is being discovered
which, when explained to the next
grand Jury, will laud a formdr resi-
dent of Doming bohlnd prison bnrs
for tho willful burning of tho Dem
ItigHKAnuoiiTonico on the o veil-
ing of January 10, 18 W. Tiioarroat
nnd conviction of tho guilty party
would do much to tenoh other
criminals "disappearing!' from
Pther.stato that Now Mexico !$ r
iioqr placo to hide.
' l7iioie Bain raised the stars nnd
uirlpcs over a flue new cruiser,
tho Ahinzonas, nt Qravoseud, 13ug.
lAnt Friday. Tjils splendid onglno
if 4tk was. built by tho Arw
utrepr fr Brazil, but was pur.Tfltrby out govern inout and
will flood bo brought across tho
A(ljdfitio. Nvgotlntlous fgrptber
wnr ships still continue and ere
long our navy tusy be second to
none; ' It it being augmented at a
rate that dlatarbs the boast fuj
Himiilisrd.. That 80,mw,9W up.
rjM.UbsarJnyfrnlt.
WHtk bMni tltt t
Kutti t mcut tb ptMs Til
'if ' "i
fAfalplnriliitii t&tfik fton- -irMfr en KB (be fallrTWus WavebHvI and right on ihslr lde
km wJU no dHbt-Ri- out, unless
tho powerful lobby now maintain
ed by the brokers succeed In eu
listing the services of Speaker
icoeti against the measnro In the
lower house of Congress. Tho
ticket brokers havo national or
gnnUatioti) and are making a great
objoctlon to tha bill. To them it
means an end to their ncfations
DusjuesH, and
.
without wishing
(item harm, tho sooner It ends tho
better. Let tho, bill paes.
Secretary of the TrensaryIon.
Lyman J, Gage, has found time
to attend a banquet at Cleveland,
Ohio, and lu lot-pot- i to it tpaat
told his gold bug audience that
tho "evidences are Btrongtlmtthe
minority will force a motion to
in 1000, the people's
vordlot of 1800." Very true Mr.
Secretary a motion of that kind
will bo forced, and cnrrlod, Tho
so called Verdict of 1800 wns not,
h fair one aud nil admit it. Tho
successful party la 1800 declared
iteoirin favor of blmatalism by
International i. jrocment and upon
Uiatinsuo held in Hue hundreds
of thousands of'volcra who would
otherwise havo supported Mr.
Bryan and the Chicago platform.
That ft?so dodge cannot bo again
worked upon tho American peo-
ple. It will bc-- 6(uaro oat nnd
out contest between nn Amcrlonti
system cf flunnco nnd n Britslh
system nltompted to bo upplled
to our needs, t will be n fight
botweon the fraudulently adopted
gold Blnndurd nnd tho blmetaho
system under which onr country
lived and prospered for nearly a
century, and lot tho gold lings
prepare to meet It. Tho grentost
question uvor submitted to a poo-pl- o
for settlement by ballot can- -
uoi bo decided by n single con-
test carried on under false colors.
Sooner or later this groat ques-
tion niust bo fairly and squarely
mot and the sooner the bolter.
No snap Judguiout falsely nud
fraudulently obtained will be ac-
cepted by this enlightened nation
and the political leaders might usj
woll decide to lot tho,, pcopio Imvo
n fair and full try at it in 1000 ns
to longer nltempt to dodgo It.
The Ibbuo Is between progress
nnd retrogression, between hon-
esty and uttfair dealing, between
bimotaiism and tho gold standard,
botween American Independence
nnd vusanlago, and wc doubt not
tho result.
war oiouus iow2anio.
Mark ITnnnn is agnln quotod ns
saying "there will bo no war."
Senator Klklns says "tho United
StntcB has no oanao for war," aud
Now York bunkers any "ihcro
will bo no war." Hut many well- -
informed people nro pretty sure
thcro will bo war, or they
will know tho reason why. For
eoino reason, capitalists lire very
much opposed to a war with Spain,
but g Americana uro
dotermiuod thnt tho Insult to our
Hag In tho sinking of tho Maine
shall not bo overlooked, evou
though Mirk Hnnnn nud Wnll
street dcclnro to tho contrary.
And, so fnri tho opinion le pretty
genoral throughout tho nation that
President McKinley Is ono who
believes, now, at least, lu giving
Spain what alio has so richly earn
ed a good thrashing,
The government was taken com
pletely by surprise when tho
Maluo was sunk. It was like n
thunder-bol- t from n clear ky. We
woro at penoo with all the world.
Wo had beon at pence nearly n
third of a osntury, nor could wo
see any dnngorous or warlike na
tion threatening us. At thnt lime
ww were not propared for war
Wo aro not well prepared now.
But the l'rcBtdont nud those uu
dor him lu .tho national govern
ment are doing all In their power
to got ready. They nro gottlug
ready. Everything reasonably
possible is bolng done to put our
oxtonalvo seaboard In a state of
defense, and preparations on a gl- -
gautio scnlo are being mitdo to
strike An offensive blow in the
near future. And while the Pres-
ided is awaiting the official report
of the Court of Inquiry, he is do
log all he oun to be propared when
wuoii report la tmftlo. Tlmt the
goverriiiiunt has beeiv aud now Ig
sparring. rr time In almost self-evkU'- ut
fjpr, ionise, Jh0 goveHi-wisti- t
rfieetved nriViitfe aaillellable
iHrttrHlflllH ikat dlatiellad Iia an.
'wit mm Was Attfptiil, W wklie
thoofflial!ffS)iBi!bieii
the govirnaujn Mt
.ishtiigton
has lieon HotinM thoogh It had
pretty good knowledge of the
mstcilal features of that report.
Thnt tho report will ehow Spanish
guilt In buoially believed, even
by tbo President and his Cabinet,
ns well ns tho American people,
and If the Congress should then
declare war, we will bo none too
well prepared. True, many of tho
men who marts' Mr. MolClnloy
President and who claim to bo his
friends, arc opposed to war, no
matter what thefbatiao, and those
men are uowliloipgsll in ihfclrjpoM-o- r
to pro vent war. "Peace nPhny
prlco," cays WnJI street. But tho
great mnas of tfia American peo-
ple are behind the President bo
long as bo declares hlmiolf in fa-
vor of Amorloan independence
nnd tho honor .and dignity of our
ling. Capitalists may scold, en-
treat aud threaten, but tho press
and tho peoplefare fdr peace with
houorj U not, for wV, Mark nnd
Blovo niifl their kind to the ooh-trnr- y
uotwithslanding.
0U& NAXI0KAL SUIT.
That the Mgftio was blown up
by n torped InJio hnrbor of Itnv.
nun now bcciiib to bo pretty well
ostabllBhcd. Xilo divers nro re
ported to li nvb found n ploco of
tho cnblo which'1 connected tho
torpedo with a koy-bonr- d on shore.
Put thla with .the additional fact'
that when tlio Mhlno llrst cast nn.
ohor nt Ilnvann, Spanish oflloials
iuaiatcd upon' her occupying a
particular epoulii tho harbor, nnd
with tho straiuod relations thou
existing, tho Infcrpiico la natural
that all was premeditated.
Tho defenses of Havana aro un
der tho control of Spanish ohloem
and ono of thoso defenses wns
that torpedo. It wns u&od ngninat
tho Malno an though our ship was
an enemy's, and with moat dread.
ful effect, Now, If over nn attack
was wanton ' nnd tmcnilcd for, it
was tho blow struck at tho Maine;
and if ovor a nation had causo to
resent an Injury with nil tho pow.
or It possesses, this nutton should
rcBtmt nud avengo the destruction
of our uhip and tho death of so
many brave men. Not only should
Spain be tnught that she must re-
spect tho ntnra and Bttlpoa, but nil
other nntloun too. No greater
provocation could well bo given,
and it ought not to go unpunished.
rrfnm.d Cloth It Now Sold,
tfragglits In New York Scoop n per-- ,
famed cloth that tM sold by tbo yard. It
la Imported nud In by fomo proooM
known to perfusion wturetod with n
uioliat powder or cwefipo tbnt ii Tory
strong nnd lotting. It ocmoi n high na
t8 nnd 910 a yard, but ia my vtde,
and h of n yard Is n cenoroun
supply. fJinttll piK'M, tbroo iacbea
tqunro or lees, nro tawod In hMs, drew
vrnuta and skirts end ero laid In b!oto
nnd bumlkcrchlof boioa aud chldonlor
drawtri. When it i conddcrcd tlmt a
flnoiaehot iclliforfil, thno perfumed
length? on really economical.
WatKom Uns.
Pwldltr Wouldn't you Ilka aorao
roottoea fcr your bouto, mnraf It's very
obeortng to a hutbaml to too n nlco
motto on tbo wnll wbeu bo cornea homo.
Wr. Dagg You might soil mo ouo
If you'TO not ouo tha sari, "Better lata
than Mowyork Wceitly.
Tbo KhrIIs!) parliament bai root on
Sunday 11 times, tbo tint lu tbo reign
of Edward 111, tbo latt at tbo txqMiu of
George IL
I
"Don't Jump!"
- t.. iin a uiuuicui ui
J',lolMlheirbeada.,
n is
oointiune m n lire
a frantic womanjunipa to Iter deattijust tu rescue la
hand.
Women who uf-f-
with some
or wcakneM
until It become un-
bearable, often jump
into rore trouble and
atilt further endanger their
Ileal th by taking Some o
remedy prepared by
An incompetent, uneduoateu
neraon. txrliDix a mere
nurae who iiaa no knowledge of medi-
cine and no experience iu pracoriblng for
complicated dleae.
The eafo and aenthle course In to con-tu- lt
an educated, experienced physician.
Or. It V. l'leice. chief consulting physi-
cian of the Inralida' Hotel ami Kureical
Institute, Duffalo, N. Y., may be con- -
auuea iree oi cusrife, euuer personally
or by letter, and will trive sound nrofes- -
adviee to any vpjiian who write
mm. lie it one oi tlte moet eminent
livliiK soeolalisU in woinen'a diseasea.
and his "Favorite description" has
cured more trouble of thla kind than
any other remedy known to medical
science.
ttrulyb :ic?e itut Dr. IHivortU Vit--
SKIMHHISI
er
ai
called
atonal
Iln'w Utr ' must IfttulH.'It
ii.wlvavrnudtntMt. SIviimmImm
uu r4ri;t.
tM
MME IHWHKI MCUH,. J.HKt Umu ami Mtt do
all wir
hiuiiuid.iiiy
at
IIIH
em nit miy nudit Ifii Ur
J&4
Math 1 htl of you. stow IUblMff
tun lie waitt uuaKJ nms
.
14 It
I
1.
I'orobetlaatti eotHrtltlon. Ir. Plem'
t'leMttt tHdleU m tlHe hmk nslHral mh
truly seitJHUAe lUv b4h1 curslire Inihe vmrW. 7ty JfiUt m1
itomofhi MW SM twwslo: cure Unions.
HiM. inmwwkm and kicarcd elthK-nts- .
JeM oy sWuggM.
Win fOut ofSotts
H TaWs rf'trrsarllliiel
It lata Him RlgHt-W- Hl Syftam
ttrengthened by Thin Medlelne.
"I was In aueli n eomtlttoa ttiat when
evr J bMric r litU oold It would settle o
tayekMtand hingt. I was tmibM In
ttilaway fa sevMslyear. I ttled wsny
klada of m41olna but &IC net get any
relief, and teeing Hood's Matteparllk
I thought I would tty It. X tek
about tosr bettlM ot this tnedletne, mid Ibeanlo tRiptoro alter the ftrst betth.
Wbta I mi) flBhhwl the fourth, L wae
eatlrilywlUTed. Ihatekeptltood'nJssr-Mparh- U
4i band sinee ibst time a.
family MMUlst. and wbenerer Meet out,'
of sorts t rasert to It and in a short tfme It
hi m ,." W, 11 noDf.SUCWsat
'ioipl. Salt lake City. Utah.'
"o dteliU to take llood'a BarMpenjl. no net bs lmlae1 to hy any
substttUU. BateretottetOilty
Hood's "p'SS.
Tb OssTnw IKhh1 Tiirifler. AllrirawHM, fit
sUferta. qi.itwd Co., Lowll.tsn.
Hond' pi 1 1 - " iwsswtn'wsnpe
INSTRUCTED THE JUDGE.
Who Wm So Wtt rieSMit Thai lis Oar
II I m SaVnrt Sloiitbu.
"Natbnulel Patrick Henryi3fllioflld
Iwryl" cklled tu pollea eonrt elark in
lentorlan tones, and a liwrty Inogh tm
heard from tbo lawyers, bailiffs and
general hungers on nrouu'thi ron&J.
A 'try black necro of nboat 10 ttsp-pe- d
to tho bar wltii tho remark, "Yea,
tab, dat's my cognomen tit Jo. "
"Well, Nat. what baro yetl Roitd any
about this ohargu of of what's tbo
name of that thing anyhow, lit.
Oalllfff"
"Bhcotln craps, your boner."
"SJiootln crape," ropwted tbo Judflo.
"fTow look here! I Imvo rout enough of
yon fellows iovtn on this cbarue. but I
ooufessl know uothltiu n bo tit the Kaufn,
If such it might bo oalled. I'vo llitehnl
to the pigeon BdbIUIi of ahlnamsh in
telling ot their fai tun nrrauganjentt
and now yon. Nut, tliere, tell mo what
thla game of imps fs like!"
"Well, indue, it's jntt llko din
Yoa see you tako do bones"
"The whaiT"
'W'y. oe bonos, yo' henah. Them's
de things you throw."
"Tbo died," WgfieiVed thopollco oftl
cor innkliig tbo complaint,
"Ob, I tee," answered his honor.
"It's played with dice, eh?"
"Yoa take do banes," twntluned Na-
thaniel Horry, looking with supromo
contempt on tbo surroondliiB crowd
anxious to learn tho ins and cut of a
famous but badly misunderstood gatno.
"Do first mad bo t'rows do bcuus out
llko dls nud pops bis flURcrl Ooni6
sevmi-cleTc- ' 'got yon fuded,' 'cat bis
throat eloTcti,' rnllroad,"nat,ralorap,'
'filmuio do bones,! 'baby's net to bar'
de'ui tioo shoos, 'toko 'hiy cat' 10 Haiti-morc,'ni-
Dick'! my point,' 'all do
way from Dottou, 'come on, Joo, yon
mutt bo nilno' "
"Hold on therul" sbontcd tbo jurifjo
botora tbo eutbnslastlo Nathaniel could
"be headed In his elithuslattlo tllteerta-tton- .
"I'm still lu tbo dark about that
game, bat from what 1 hare heard yon
got soTon mouths."
"Tbankeo. jailRs," eaid'Kat, as ho
was led BrluuIUH from tbo bar of jus-ttcf- l,
WnSblntoM i'ost. r
A CLEVER FIRE HORSE.
The Clear Hd Animal Tlit ChUfWebber a( Uu.tou Vted U Urlr.
Tho rulo In tbo lioston department ts
to reaeb tbo Sro as soon as it oati bo
done with safety. When an alarm oomea
in, tbo firemen Imvo that rnlo hi mind.
They nro not thinking about posing for
tho. public, but what they nro likely to
nud nt tho end or their rldo, and whon
accidents occur in nine cases oat of ten
tboyato woro likely to bo duo to tbo
caralossnoM or fright ot tho publlo than
to tbo reokleMnew of tbo firemen them-
selves. Thero nro approximately 2,000
alarms n year In this olty, to caoh of
wmcii from quo (o eight pieces rospoud.
Qomparo tho aotlvity and momentum
thus let loose, but skillfully toulrolled,
wnn mo total rcsuittuR caiunltlea of n
year, aud the showing Kill Justify tbo
uopnrtmont ns n wnolo every tlran.
Tho borsos themselves sbnro not only
two spine tint tho knowledge of tbo elt
uatlon, and to their traliilnir nnd Intel
llgcuco is duo to no small degroo' tho
comparntivo smptli from wrior.s
accident whioh tho denortmsnt EniaJB,
A few years ago Chief Webber drova na
ins nro horse an nnlmtu wmeu well ox
ompllflod tbeso cbaraoteristioe. Ho bad
n b&ad Ilka n wedoe, and bo coold run
for n doer. Ills Uro unit was n run! Ho
was famous far economising blr oppor
tunltlim. Kveu In n thleblr crowded
street, If ho saw n hundred feet clear in
front of him, ho made it on tbo rnu. If
nn obstruction suddenly appeared, ho
would brnoe himself and sknto over the
P vera snt until his momentum was
overeoiBB. Then with tha next ononlnit
tho feat was reponted, while ho writhed
In aud out Ilka n simke among Inter-
cepting tedttis nnd usually wun among
tho first arrivuls at the soom of tfe flrew
On ono oceatiou ho took hliwlf and
tho. boggy to a tiro como distance from(matters without n driver nnd arrived
safely nnd at the right box. The un-
initiated who saw his movement might
have called them reckless, but dnring
his lira or six years of servlas he at-
tended more Arc than any other horso
in tho department, and no serious nodi-de-
to himself or others molted.- -
lioston Transcript.
Insect Steeds Ridden by tBteets.
At a recent meeting of ibo Bntotno
logical society ot Washington souio
spielmenB of phrvsota, a speelee ot
golden nyed fly. whioh had been collect,
ed in the White mountain's, were exhib-
ited as cariosities, because euh carried
on its bftok ono or wso situate oeeldo-myll- d
Ales. The opluimi was expressed
that this was n true ease of smaller
speeles of Insect using a larger spmIm
for tbo purpose of locomotion from
place to place, Youth's Companion.
The gmbtr pert ot the east off uni-
forms of lirltlih soldiers 114 their way
into the shot of dealers in seeettdhaud
olothlng. The oaat nro tbea ItW ml
tip, sold t tlwttloul wamM Of ex
ported to Afwa i
h wpm wit
tmciviiissa Pi
mi ensewharorflrtrtHi.
tbe KsMm rm otber
t..- -. .. '
..J. - i. J. J i
iAQftSUOfl 'WW OfPIOfATtUV
VPOntY WEOPbNfl.
WHy l.lMtsat rrlHM Itn Saeti n' Vi
OulUU III nt flMrfplns Reti One ti
Them 1 liv Key W ' a . Hmt A
Waralal; to Alt tovag itea.
Lien tenant Oear IVInw Is rfWly
mehlitg the ag whwi his ff lends will
stop asking him the question, "Why
don't yoe get Slurried?" and fttbetUsHi
far It, "ifow did it happta, old mm,
that yon never tuarriedl" LleatmHHii
lrmeo iHiiR8cplJiblo as the avetagd
man, ant ho has no wstlmnWlmoulal
views, Heile, howoter, a victim of wfed.
dlns, olid tlficln Hps Ihe csplanaUctj
of his fallnro to marry. Ono of tbo tin
est eollootlous ot eeurfplus in this olty
nmy bo found In his bachelor apart
mento, bnt no wife.
".My collection of soarfpla wei be
KenntKjatteiiyeSrtngj," he Mid, "and
eaeh Mie.repjrentaM a smr more or lee
eetlons. Tbey have simply made a pin.
net h Ion ot my heart. My ease, 1 am
mi re, is an ennsaal one, and I am will
log to dlsous It, that it may servo as a
wnrnlflg to youiiit men, Iet mo start
with tho BHortlon that I bellova hi tbo
noblo inititntton of marringe, nnd it
was probably my ndvowoy of It whllo
X was at Woit l'olnt that suagested p
a clasemate Iirowntto nm me to
not as hla best man when ho got mar-
ried. Let mo sea The date on that
pearl pin Is 19&7, isn't It? Yes, that
Was Brown's littlo token. Ilrown had a
flna Woddlug, and as-- 1 bail fawn
west n a Ood forsaken jiost slneo
leaving tbo l'olnt it was my first' op-
portunity to get at short raugo with
eastern glrll. Thero aro no girls llko
thorn, my boy, nnd don't make any mis-
take nbont that.
"Drown was married In Nownort.
nnd-Vf- did havo n good time. Lot mo
tbek nt'that pid again. Yes, ISthoI was
her name, Yon see, 1 havo It toged du
tho pin. Kthol was a mighty fina girl
'tall, g$ad swing and a high slcpper.
Wo hit it off together iu flho shape.
Who was mbel? Wby. in this case, ibo
was tbo maid of honor. Wo had a de- -
llghtful week at Kownort. and wbeu I
Went book to my pott I b&d.Kthel's
to writo to her. I heard tbo
other day thai "her oldest hopeful was
tho star boy In a kindergarten.
Lieutenant i'rinco puffed his pipe
hard for twp mmctea.
htbel was, ail things oonnldorod,
about as nloe asauy ot them. Wo might
bnvo been very happy together, bnt for
Jonos' woddlng. I think it was Jones,
.Tuit hand mo that Uttlo clover loaf plo,
will yoa? Yes, it wan Jones. Hera Is
tbo date, 1888, and tagged to tbo pin is
Aland's noma. Yoa don't understand.
No, ot coureo not. Yon barun't nctod
as best man or uauor In 40 weddings. I
thought a lot about lithoi whllo on tho
railroad train that took mo to lioston,
wbero Jones married, and there I met
Maud. Thcro is Gometblug very demoral-izlnnbo- nt
tbo associations ot t-- wed-din- g
party if o obap is at all suscepti
ble, 'ruogtru nil rojolco with tho brldo,
nnd tbey nro nil lu tbeir best frocks.
Somehow you begin to irecmVo about
yonrsoir, yon l;now. and wonder bow
yon would appear ai tbo bridegroom
with ouo of tho bridesmaids no brlda
Mnnd was different from Ktbol, moro
vivacious, and then tho was short dud
nthol was tall. On tho night ot tbo
wedding I asked Mnnd It I might wrlto
to her. Dear Maud I I wonder what has
beoomoof her. I sent bnek all of her
letters and her photograph just a short
time afUr Adams got married. That is
tho pin in tbo busbiou tbo ono with
tho small diamond lu thocetiter. Adams
was married tbreo tusntbs after Jonos,
nnd I was nn usher. Thoso tbreo months
woro liappy ones, nud I shall alwnya
Maud. I bad been sent oast just
lforo Adanio was married, nnd ho
WHiited mu to bo nihcr becaune, as ho
pnt it, I had beon in tho garao boforo.
Mary was her uarao nt Adams' wedding.
Tbnt doetn't dcsorlbo her at nil. Ho
iinmo could. Sho was just as attractiro
as Kthol and Mand, but different. Wo
discussed very serious matters, did
Hary and I, and I know tbnt sbo was a
girl who would mako a souslblo, think-
ing man happy for life.
"It was a dtscnsslon ot telepathy that
mado mo forget Mdud, that is n dtsous-slo- n
nnd n uboinhl attorapt to experi-
ment. ' Mary didn't csk tor her letters
back nttsr llogers' wedding. I told Bat- -'
ly sho wns ouo of tho brJ' jimalds, and
n very jolly eon them g.ri all about
Mary, nud sho said the didn't mind. I
camo very near propoilug to Sally, bnt
by this tltlio I had beuouiottproteislonal
as nn ushur mid best mnn,nnd slnou Bal-
ly thero havo been by notunl count 83
other girls, any ono of whum might
novo tnnao mo nappr. I felt after meet-lu- g
eaoh ono- - ot them that if I could
only keep nwy from weddings my hap-
piness might be negated. I could marry
tho last girl that Is, ot courts, if sho
would havo me, and they wera all very
aytapatuetto ami reel that Iwosluoky,
I couldn't dodgo tho waddings, though,
"All my friends are marr ed tiowi
and I have assisted iu each case, It-go-t
so that whllo I was at work I would
unconsciously begin to whistle a w
Alug snareb. Walking lu time to it Ml
mo alow cm parade, J couldn't keep up
with my company. Z havo. I nm gtad to
say. dotio my dnry by my frieuds, bnt It
has ruined mo sentimentally. When I
look nt that collection of coarfplns, eaoh
ono labeledwltli tbo natno of n girl who
was tho only ouo in tho world for me, I
haven't tho nerve to propose. 1 am n
Vlotim ot oiroumstAiiee. Notf all of my
friends are married nud I am not likely(a iimreh again to that familiar old
muslo. I bnvo tbo ilnett collection of
seftrfpln in this olty, bnt 1 am still a
bachelor. Let my examples be a warn
Ing to nil young mm. "--- York, Bon.
a trile.sam.
Italph Waldo Kmereou once told a
good story of a friend who always rr.
ried In his pocket a hum chestnut a a
protection against rheumatism, just the
same as other people wear tblefds and
other specifies. Mmwsou thus testis)
to the reunite In his frlaud's easot "Hehas never had the rheumatism slnee hbw!i to oarry It, aud indeed it appears
te have had a retrospective operationfor he uerer had It before."
A plaat grows la Assam which )m
tku MlUr epwtf, when shewed, of
tawpowrily ueutralislaB th mm efkftef W weet ami Utt tbbiM.illH4e ekstm that tha ttefla Si
J.6.UAT Irldnt
JOHN
.
tea Bill Sn.1 on. eoapon titMe li I ht Mi l. eon mm ImU Nib doom hu.Ih-- a U, tA Urt see pea wd m la i yir h,r, at MW ta jmnui.
ooBincrr.vite it.
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1..1I. DROivn,chir
WAbTEK UVINBT, ASS'l. Osihlfi,
of Demin
Trnnsaots Qonoral Bunking iBusinoss.
Foreign Kxchango andloxicaii Moftoy Reuglit' 'aiit.Soii&i
Good'Bce'urftrnt Ourrorit RftteBfilifcr1iE;"
germah!-
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BEE ELkb
HALL
J. P. BY
'this
Tobacco
fnjssj))iiiyiii
ONSTANTLY ON'HANO THE
finest stock ImporJajLanct bo
mejcVincifliJc'iiorB ami Oisrursj.
aridlthl ojjir(anrr)ISr f
tlm market, frfefe' LWCril and
Avery aoaomrnotlatlon" 4n& cot?ire'y
extendcano my customers .'.
ltussla'n6avlar and Sardines;.
JOHN
Gd Avenue, Dofl!ngtjKi,M
"Txlr "mil"! rv-r-
itr"" jt,ItUN -- u
Dispensing Druggist,
and ltetall Dealer In
Pure and Fine Chemicals,
Toilet Articles, Stationary nud School Hooks
at all I
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DEMINQ, NEW MEXICO!
Wines, antl dgafs
oMtrW
TKOKBltT.tlror.'
! -- "j
nnTnr ,n.n.TrTn nrrrii.ii. TTi
new mmot-.- :
JOHN OORBETT, ,
SODA
Smoking
Rank
Drags
Liquors
WATmi.
'Deetlex in; Kmg and Bottled Beer
j3ISMIND, N13W t'BXrOO- -
'i Ill'' '! 1l I '
F. J. EHRMANN &(t,m
DKALKK8 tM
it, -
f t i
Harnrss
ROBES & WHirS.
JRoiiBltlng neatly dono on short setterj)eokert BulUilng, " "
DEMING, - NEW MEXICO.
CIWTfQ Horseshoeing and,.
01l liO Geiiiral BlaGkim'thrHti I,
"'.! ', re mififcWjjit
0i'Htr Work rhiI All K!usti MteMlrlHr )Mi
OTWork doaeua tbottnt noil lrf trtct JJIjWfii.
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Mr CARDS
II. A BW4 (.m.
.Msaavnr
rXJTMH, 13.
. 8.
i Vinit Dttmlner,
.
. .
Ia Ml HI ftreeek,
ATT8RN!V AT lW,
ntimCJ!r,Mwtttio
Attorneys & OotntMllom at Law,
tmHi
CONWAY Aa HiWItlHR
AflW8 Counsellors at Law,If 1 Miter City. New itxleo.
""wi uoj.Hjp
1
i
Vj.
i
a
A, II, HAHLUfaJ,
ATTORN BY AT Iv A W
WwtlMy, NiwMetlto.
Nolarv litl-U- .
RODNSY a. CJX.Ar.KB,
--
.rJvlcptttry Public.
iVpttrnllnr, Don, it nMttbl TUtti.
DX . L. OASSliLS,
and Surgeon,
"llipectit slUnlloa slreatothioale iUiums inrilMiM o( woron ind children. URlce n4 rfiat tona deor iwrtb oJ.Utu i ton,
H1LYXK AVKHUJl, . . . HKMlhQ.M. .
DEM1N0 LODGE DIRECTORY.
XMiNawnoE, wo. ii, a,. a.m.
XltiUrOekHttaJeiUaaarit Timidly In tb
UiialUotit, r, mX. riKXiifaTOJf, 8fiUr.
. DEMINaCHAlTEIt.0. ... if.
... ... MAHI llAIXRi At 1, .
. riKMIMCTIII, (jMttUiy.
iaUrAifni)lTlhlr4TlirJrlathiiiiitt
"""I i. HUIIB 1 i t I ill.K. rjX)ii)tTiJK, Kiconl.ri
MfQHOKTY COMMANtJKItr.KO.O, K. T.
?i?i!:,,f-Ri?:.!,'.K-
? '5. M".on,1 0o"
' J. Ji!itixToif, Btoritr.
HVTH OlIAl'TKh HO. n. o v. a.
Mm. MiLU 'mminuTi Hoc'
!KMlXU!.QIinR, NO. 0,1.0.0. P,
X. I. Hill. VUltlag nrlht MnlUllf InrluUiit.A, Ustt. W. 0.J. tl. Vfontu, Hw.
SARAH IIKIIKICAU X.UOOK NO. It.
MmU fT MeoiiJ mil fosrth TligrMttjr I utlHoitk, tt I Q'clak p. ii.. la K. J. Hill. VUIiIkc
Rati Honuxi, )l. 0
Mm OMlRllvami, He.
lIBlIlNni.OlinM.Mrt. n.r H
JliiJUik lllsck. Vl.ltlng Kulfll tinix Ktl
- t' J. A. MARomr.M. T.ToA. Oiin, lucora.r.
SXOBtUA MIDOK 4, a. W.
, Mill. VUlUogSavtilBimordUllylnTllKl,
'W. I:iv.itt m..w
" DRMINU COUNCIL. No. J, O. O.
tUiltr AlwmWi Bitordij In .eli ninnlliUjp. ni..n K,V.LII. Mpotlii Ai.rabll.inbtnvr ocrlon ftijulrn. noloumlnj o
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THE TrflCK WOnKKO iV CnlMlNAli
lit AN OHIO PRISON.
CfcBTleUHrVioTuhidd A(tWiirm
lag of tti Atpreh of Kpt Wlilla
X1ir ft.w4 Tlmlr Cll Hr--- A Miilltf
A 1(017 tela by W. Jt. Ky, Mi old
Olilo kl)crlfT.lllatrl the inDDlty
sg9 coanty lor mwst ywrs hhU ro-- f
! n third or fowtk fiowltifttluu for
the office tat tlio reou that tba county
2H !u ClsYeland wa? oW nutl tlHapl-Oute- d
that tlio watching of iha TO or 80
prlirouorj w trtwn of a job (iin ha
cared to keep. While hu win tllll lu
chnrgi a tiotorlotiii orlmlnsl Muned To-fa- r
mid tut Bocoaipllw wers oca? toted
iid Nutnefd to h lett trm ef im
prtsotmient In ttte Ohio piUitlary.
At tlmt tlmo the alt was crowded, and
Sheriff Ityaa ns ooMtUed to plaeo
both eetivtoted mta la ttee iwma oeli.
Tlio therilt llvl in tfea cowty build.
ItiR, nud ou the tilolit followlim tho n
of 1'wter ha weut to bed toon
after irapptr, intendtas to pt np early
tho noxt morulng aud taka the two
Ixitonara to the pesltatiAry. About
laldnlfiht ho awell a with n start, no
was trembling Tlolontly and waa d
that troobla waa brewing In thejail.
"Thftro'a aoraoUiIng vrnmt! in thojatl," lis SAtiTIo hk wir, "rti..l I'll bo)
1'oitor la abont ready to brcnk oat. I'm
going down ataira to leek nrrmnd,"
Dreanllig lilmwlf, be put a reYolrcr
I11I0 lila pookit aud nolMleuly went
down to tho oblof jaller'a roun on tho
ftrat floor. Abe .brania, Ills deputy,
waa fioardloff the jail door,
"What'a tho uialtoj" Baked Abrnma.
"What 'a wroug lu tho jail?" rctuxuod
tho aberlff.
'Nothlog," replied Abrama.
"Ilnrou't yon heard tho uoleo ot
aawa?" ctkod llyan.
"Nope, and they ain't bean working,
or I'd heard 'em, aa I'yo boon laylug
mighty quiet."
Htuii waa tuirfolotia and llitcued at
tentlrely at the jail door.'Thtro wai no
nolno except nn oroational mora ot ouo
of tho priaonera.
"Abe," auld Ryan, "I'm certain Fos-
ter and ula pal aro up to tniaohlef. l'to
been feoling it lu uiy bouea all night,
and I'm going to weak in two tlcra un
dar thoir cell aud llUu."
He opened tho jail door uoUeteuly
and crept through tho jail until ho waa
umlcrl'ci.j.VseolL Ilo Uad not niado
tho ellghteat uolao. Of that hi waa cer-
tain. IIo broathed regnlarlyaud with aa
littlo uolio aa poaalble, and bo could
not detect n aound which indicated that
au effort waa being mcdo to raw tho
coll tiara. Kovortluk'M, ho could not
tict rid of Iila tmpiclou and remained
thcro perfectly julet until" fi o'eloak.
Then ha went to Lreukfaat. called a
doputy mid, lilaolug tliu bandoutTa and
leg I rem on Fuller aud hla coutedcrato,
prepared to tako them to Coluntbua on
an early train.
"Aa aonu aa wo lenvo," rold tho
aherlff to Abrama, "yon ecarch tho cell
aud tciograpb uiu tho result at Uolum
bua."
When Cotcmbna wan reached about
noon, thlaineasago waa banded to Ityani
rcnud lyra doica fine fit aawa In cilt
Adiumi.
Ilyan handed tho telegram to tho
priaonera, nnd whett they read it they
laughed.
"Von toe, boya, that you may b
pretty foxy, but you couldn't beat tho
old uiau," raid tho aherlff.
"Tbat'a right." raid Fctcri "but
what icado yon come into tho jnll laat
night aud atay no longr Who put you
ou?"
"Nobody," cuawercd Ryan. "I juit
goMeod It. Dot how did you. know I
waa thcro? Did you bear met"
"Not n aouud. You mado n quiet
weak for auoli n big tnan,"tald Fos-ter'- a
rnl,
"Then bow did you know t waa
there!" pertlatcd tho aheritr.
"Now, coo here, Mr. Ryan," raplicd
Foster. "Wo'ro lu for n long term, and
If you will put n gocd wcrd In for ua
we'll tell you our aocret."
"Agrecdl" raid Ilyan.
"Well, whero wo got tho aawa la
neither hero nor (hero and nooo ot your
buslucw," toald Fjbutefi "but wo know
you wcro vrMciilug ua and know that it
wo wanted to giro yow. tho slip wo
would bat to excrciio more than or
dlunry nr human rinllanca. Now. tha
iail la full ot rata, and jail rata, baringkilled to often by way ot auiiina- -
ment lor lnoJlrIouer ard Umld. RataIlka meat. Vvo coved somo of our meat
at aupper orery night aud ecattored it
In front ot the cell. The rota eoon real
IhhI that wa meant them no barm.
aud oftor n number ot oxperlmeuta thoy
wouia nuow uno or na to rcetl tuora
whllo the other worked. Rata have a
keener eenro ot hearing than men, and
if au onttldee should appear they would
run. 'Well, when yon aneaked Into tho
Jail laitulgbt wodldu't hoar yon, but
tho rata did, They aoumjiered aud wo
quit When yen lett, the rata returned,
but It waa too late then, and tbo game
Waa up."
Tha record of oau&t? oommltaloneri
ehow (hat ou tho following day n rami
altlou waa recehed from the eherltf'a
offleo calling for two doaeu rat (rap
and a ottte of rat poison. Pigeonholed
la tho proaeei Mng attorney'aofneo iaan :
indlatHlMlt tmlUlwl "Htntfl nf Ohio ver.
aua Kodvnt, for aiding and abetting tbo
attempted eaoaiw of oertalu ptlaonira ot
tbo itate frota tha count? jail of Onyahoga oountr. ttate ot Ohio." Thli1
chargo never casio to klal, and tho de- -
lenaauta autrainMi eapltai puulahmeut
whetwer captured wltkoot oren bar
log a bearing. Cleveland Utter.
"I doa't saBpoae." aald tha wife.
"that you --lalied tboao latUralirava
you today, Jobn."
"No," ald JbbH ohaarfa P. "but I
if Id thoae you gars tne Hurt wak, my
dear."
SometitSM noil or and hotteatv tro
baud in JhukL Olneluwtl OawmereialAppl. .
During tke laat year h fewer thaa
10,000 aebool ehlldrMt ytm Uuitit to
awlM ty itttntetmi Mpketi by b
hm4m IMio&t awlwmlif aaaealatlon.'
11m Heeaamar ko made at Await.
HiiiiHili ia m Utat tkat 4m 4aH am
" 4a uUbAaii. Ig i tl i. m
no unpe
WbHiyimtakalleei'aX'tlki YkAfeeVlk
ieaeil,augi-eoai(- i ill, wlrfeh teat yew ill 14plei, ate not In It with lleett't. Eay lo take
rioouskad eaty to pmto, la tnw
ot Hocfa rim, hleh ate
up w uate in enry respect.
Bile, eerulii aad iiire. Ail Pills(ktt5UU, ase. & Mtee4 & Oa,, Mm.
Tbe only MIIj to Uk with Heed' BatMrlUa.
RIP VAN WINKLE.
'tftkrioa ULioaAtiri Somntlilna tntftngru.
an Abenk HU Oelibraud 1'lnr.
3oo Jetferaon oalla attention to fin la
tereitlng fact regardlug Blp Van 'Win-Kl- o.
Ho say i
"Thero la otio lueoufrrnity la Rip Van
Wlnklo which la seldom crltlclted.
fowiWy tiona of yen over noticed ItIndeed, I will con few that uhlll recent,lytha fact never occurred to nso with
any force. Well, yott could never gueea,
sa lwIUunyott. Itiathtat Rip Van
Wlnklo ia the only poreoa lu the play
who intake fingllia with A allghtly
broken Dotoh hceaut. Allot tha other
charaetera are obliged to contest them,
aelvea with ordinary Engllib.
"It belghteua the effect for Alp to
apeak aa ho dooa lu broken accent, butIt all tho ether character weta t pt
0 dlaUot thcro would bo aucb n
variety of accent that tho effect would
bo Incougiuoua and rtdlouloua. Alt tho
feeling and tentlment of the play would
bo lost In thla polyglot attempt at dhvloot
"Boveral yeara ago a man engaged tdplay Nlok Vodder camo ou at robcaraal
and commenced to talk In (ho broadett
lowDtUah accent. I atopped him at
onto, but In hla own dofeuto ho
" 'Unt Nlok Vcddcr would talk that
way, wouldn't bo, If Rip Van Wlnklodid!'
" 'Yoa, I replied, 'ho would, but you
rauatn'l.' Aud no doubt tha wan
thought tno very unreasonable Rut thla
only Illustrates tho point that many
thluw apparently Illogical moat bo dona
ou tbo itago to aecuro effcot by iniplr
Ing tlio Imagination. Abaotuto realism
would bo fatal. Under certain ooudl.
tlutia It la tho necolty ot rtramatlo art
to make tbo iiupoaalLlo iccui real"- -,itllnoukco Wiseomln.
tafurmit nieclpt.
Uneducated people aometimca bavo a
happy knack In cotnlujj to tho point.
Hero, for example, la a atory from tho
Roatcu Ilornldt
Dau and More, neither of them noted
for erudition, wcro partners In an enter--
Srlea which It la ncodlosa to specify,
morning n customer culled to aettlo
a email bill and after handing over tho
money asked for it receipt.
Aieso reurea 10 tno privacy of an
Inner room and after a long delay re-
turned with a slip of papor, on which
wero written these words:
" Wa'vo got our pay. ilo and Dan."
AppUlU,
A friend bavlug declared in Mrs. Sid- -
dnna' beariug that applauao waa nocw
aary to actors that it uavo them confl
dencc, "More," Interposed shot "it
gives ua broath."
Aristotle believed that tho proper age
for marrlago waa 87 yeara for a wan
acd 18 for a woman.
Thero la more Ualarrh In this stctlon
of tho country than all other diseases
put togotber, and until tho laat few
yeara was aiipposed to bo Sfr Utable. For
a great niauy yeara doctors pronounced
a local dlteane, aod proierlbed local
reuiedlos, and by constantly falling to
cure with local treatment, pronounced It
Incurable, Bclcuca Una proven tfaturrh
to be a constitutional dlst aai, aud there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Halt's Catarrh Cure, mauufactared by P.
J. Cheuey & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the
only wonctltutlooal euro on the market
It la taken Internally lu rioe a front ten
dtopa to a teaapoonful. It acta directly
ou tbe blood and mucous surfaces of the
eyafem. Ther ofTorond hundred dollars
for auy case It falls to cure. Bend for
circulars and tratlraonlala. Addreea,
P. J. t'Mje.-B- T & Co., Toledo, O.
Hold by druggists, 78c.
Hall's Family I'Jllsrire tho best.
Uow lu 1'roint fimuiHouU.
At this tlmo of the year a cold la very
easy contracted, and It let to ruu lis
course without tha aid ot some reliable
couch medicine Is liable to result In that
dread dlier.se, pneumonia. We know of
no bettor remedy to cure a cough oroold
than thamberlalu'a Cough Remedy. We
litro used It quite exteomely aud It has
alwaya given entire satlsfuotlnn. Oola-gab.In- d.
Tar. Chief. This la tho only
remedy that la known to lie a eertaluprTiutle of pneumonia. Among the
many thnusanUa who have ued Tt for
colda and Ik grippe w haro never yet
learned of a single case having resulted
in pnoumonla. Teranne who htive tviak
'uugs or have reason ta tear atj attack of
Eukuaioula ahould keen the fenied at
and W cent etxel for saleJ. 1. Byron, drujglit.
Tho old NATIONAL INTBLL10I3N
CBR, publlshtkt lu VYaihlngton U! D,
O, although In Ita 07th year, abbeara
qulto young and frisky In Its 10 pa
form, fresh from tlio monotype each
week. Red hut Send
ten (10) centa for threo mouths trial trip
to National Intelligencer Pub. Co. Wash-Ingto-
V. 0,
After hearing some frkjudi continually
praising Chatnberlaln'D Colic, Cholera
and Dlarrhosa Remedy, Curili Flack of
Aiiahalw. Callfurula, (lurabaaad a bottle
of it for his own uae and la now aa eu
tfauslsstlo over Ha wonderful work aa
anyone eil bo. ThaMaad tOeeHtaltea
for tale by J. I. Hyroa, iliugjlst.
Annnsl IHattMiat. at tha Umuit W.us
nraaelt afitie Hyat iMjittraae eMlay of Liven!, Kt!.K,
!. (tl
fTae.::. -:- ;v;.;;r
ataWiM(
mm
In.
F - I lias
The nroareMlve ladles i,r 'mi,i
'
-
- U WTIMVIHlIlld.a iMhaXl H MWnniMfi'i TMtllTsft ai .
Wasllild Nitri, beariug dkte nt Aptll318. Tim paper U tilled with nutter
of Interest to woman, ami we notice the
following from a correspondent, which
tha editors printed, tealltlng that It
treats upon a matter of vital Importance
to their mx! "Tho best remedy fef
croup, coma anu bronchitis that I have
beau able tn 1nd It Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, tor family una It hna no
equal. I gladly recommend II." 90 and
40 cent bottles for ialoly J, P. Byroo,
droaxBlat,
,
Tin MatiltiMina
A welcome bit or newai Tho Monte-aum- a
hotel at Uay-g- ai llot Hnrlnijs,
N. M haa been Visiters to
this famous resort may now precura
sumptuous aoeommodatlons at reason-
able prices. Tho Montexuma can com-
fortably provide for eeveial hundred
gueata.
Las Vegas Hot Springs e one of thefew really sattiraetoty Rooky Meunisln
reaorts. It baa overv Knenllni ih
right altitude, a perfect aJlmate, attract-
ive surrounding, medicinal witters
and ample opportunity for recreation.The Ideal place for a vacation outing.
Round-tri- p exourilmi flokeli on sale.Inquire of loeal agent Snnta Fo Routu.
A Care fur I.mitn Ilauk.
"My daughter when ((covering from
ou attack of fever, waa a great auflerer
from pain lu the back and hint." writes
Louden CJrovor, ot Hardli, Ky. "Aflor
using quite a number ot remedies with.
out any benefit the' tried one .bottle of
tliamberlaiu'a Pain Halm, and tt haa
given entire relief." Qhsmberlatu'a
Palo. Hal m Ii also a certain euro for
rheumatism. Sold by J. P, llyron,
uruggist.
tiuarnnlliia lUliml.
Quarantine restrictions nt Now Orleans
have been withdrawn and tha Southern
Pacluo company Is now runulne- - both
freight and passenger business over that
Untllltfir wllltftr rrillln Vnw flrlNaa lta
shaken "ff the vellf plsguo and la uow
irni m uiirr mo traveler uer usual ties-Illtllll V. Till! la nnn nf lm mnt l.,l.
nuiiK ui wiuiiicrQ oiiirs anu ona K"iokCult ahould nnt fill tn iph tlm Mr.nnni
wy.
ATaulpU lu Trnde.
House of six rooms, plastered and na
pored, two lota; well at door; In cotintr
s"t, town In Logan, county, Colorado.
Also JOO acrea of good land near ramo
town. Want imall pfln n h M sa n e 1 n tn I It
with shoepi muit bo plentr of water and
gpod house. Addteas, Room i. Rink
uiock, i rmitiau, i ni. n 13
Toiler, Hull. It liciim nndEcienia.
Tho Intonao Itching nnd amartlng,lncl
duiittollionedLiMHu.lslnntnnUyiillayeU
by, npplylng Chamberlnliw'a Kyo mid8kln pititmont, Many very bad caaoa
havo been permanently onrcU by it. Itla equally oftlclent for Itcblug piles mid
a favorlto romedy fpr aora nipples,
ohnppcd hands, chilblain, frost bike
aud cluonlc soro eyei. 33 eta. per box.
lr. CtiJ't Camlltlcn Powdera, nro
Juat what a horao needa when lu bad
condition. Tonlo, blood purifier and
vermifuge. Thoy nre not food but
medicine nnd tho beat In uee to pnt n
horao In prime condition. Prico S3
nta per packnge.
Hold by J, I. Ityren. Driieglt.
?THinTV-8EVtJNT- H VEAft. f f
WOJLpVipinCULAT
Twenty
iHPUfCNSAJLC TO MltllllQ Mrw.
THREE COLLARS HU TEAR, rOSTtAID.
lam init rut.
MINIM ADD SCIENTIFIC MESS, '
220 Market Bt., Ban PnAHcisco, OalJ
Wanted-- Art Idea --SSi!
(MM.,WMhtaMn. Jl IVr thoir 1 u eg,B4Uittrtiubualr4UvtuU)B4wkara.
r;KisssssssssassssssssssBBassssssssssssssHssaMfll.ikTI!fi'i!lgeT-a- iHkiHMaMlBlaBhsW
VU- -
Shreveport
o New Orleans,
tTo
Vlokaburgi
Jaolc8n
MlritUaDi
Birruinjjltami
... . I HAslioville
uvmuiai Olnoirihat
ANO TO ALtOJNT
NorIuH"
Now York,
NORiEAST
M0
SOU-ni-EAS-
FAST TlMEi
CLOSE C6MNT10NSt
THROUGH SLEI1SPERS,
Call on your unrest Ticket Agent far
luttner imormatien, or auuiessi
T. M.HUNT. T. a... DAlLa TIVK
W, ATOMS, A 0 a- - A , HEW ORLEANS, LA
BKO H- - SMITH. oaA, NEW OHLEAN,'LA
TIMMER HOTEL
HIM HILSTED, fferfUIif.
Ufgaat M4 moat 4gattlly fAnitasMtt
leetal Itt SeutawrK New Mlt)
'1 "
0
i
1" ' ' )
iiakespcaro HoiisoJ
(JotnerBllrer Ave, A I'Ibs B
l(o$l Oonvenlontlj.Located Of
Any House in tbo Oily.
-
XXI. OlSO, t, BHAItSflARK,
rroprUtrsii,
fit,01iB Kmm. Bsti fUttetiikiB lbl)l7,WkcrtBth ,
Commercial Hotel
josh oiiAsa ft wrrs, rrop's
Hbccm ta A.M. Ilntnivwa
0OSltB BlrOT DSMlNOi N. Mi
e e 0
TkiCBmmrrtlAlnlll biemditta.! Ii iltl- -
cftmtjfe. Trmi-$.tOpr- dx.999a4ia4
THE DEW IMG HOUSE,
MR3.M E.00I.LIH8, l'ropilitreis.
NICE FURNISHED ROOMS
nr Tun jtiurrrottWEHit.
Silver Ave., VEMlNO, K. M,
FRENCH LOUIE DIKING NALL1
rttKKCU LOUIR,
FIRSfrOLABS DIXIKQ HALL,
Freeh Oy iters in every style.
UTAH the Delleaclosut the season to
order nt men reionable rain,
Corner of Gold Ave, aud Vino St.
French Restaurant,
ronu.anv a co., mpi
Best Eating House in Doming.
WESa OtBTCUa iw eveet bitlb.
taTAII Ike PulltMlM of iha truen to ordr si
raoit rnttesiUi iali,
WoRM0F.li Duiuuxa, . DKMINQ
K. Y RESTAURANT!
FOWU KINO, Proprlotor.
A First Olaai Eating IIouso.
Oyator.i In ovcry atylo nnrt nil
tlto uollcuoluH of tho sea-
son to order.
Open at all houra-D- AY and NIGHT
W. E.EASSLEY,
Tonsorial Artist!
The only 0lerd OirUr lu IKialar.
nnthn Dulltlloi. UOLD AVKNUK,
C. MERRIMAN,
BARBER.
Sltftvlng, 10c. Hnlr-outUnr- ;, 23o.
Sliol on Gold Ave.
.IW IIP XT
FIRE ! t
rjprei.nli leidda tor-lg- o
uit uubiv.iib rainpiui.f. SS
llKMIMO, - NEW MKX1C0
All orders In my Una ot will
next
N. M.
ess
SAMUEL BUnilSlDE
INSURANCE
THOMAS HUDSON,
KAOTraATijLuntnttit,
AJL'Klt HANGEK.
business
roeeivo prompt, personal
attention.
Shop ou Gold Avenue
door north otDlackamlth'aahop.
DRfllNQ, NfiW MEXICO.
Matliowson & Orchard,
LAKH VALLEY,
Mall, Express and Stago Lino
8!,7 ler,heree noaertrd emulm Utye TVe
vulrttillon inlriTof train, lof lllil.lfo milKinsilen, i hiti MmnMilug with UMni ea A T.& b. t. U. II. (Slus; sut.
State Ore Sampling Co.
tlENTKU, COf.OKADO
ler M.ipllitenrM lire tie Wti.
,yA?.r't!!H,t I tastktt iiiVIm
aadilyi at for ereler biAm sadiVfeirAWes.
MA1I.V A MtlNMtNJT, l'rrrietre
Ml. WjBI AHF.
ati.i. .aiiaaunAgMM
OLD AMD HJttf kKXtOO HAHCH ANB OAT- -
SBagHBjBSBSaMSBBlBBMBBMkalr Bf.pjaBBasBBBBBBBBBaaaaF. h ammTrv
.TO.
sj
-
- l.lpl II X M.il'i
T
t TV
J. e .' lU.a.al
d'.VJtftdl or THR- -
atWaaaaMisikijl
ULU AND NEW MEXICO
Improvement
LOTS
The above Company doslrea to call tho atleullSh
of those seeking Homes In tbe Southwest to!' ' ll, fiat ll;kl I.HI.. l,.ll I.Iin. mvt .ua. iiu unuor uiijiut.uuiij hah uafound than Dbiiiso, Clraat Co., N. M,
W. H. Agt,
I UriMiNa. New Mexico.
TAKES TJiE"v-- v
Texas Pacific and
Company
TOWWSITE
BUSINESS? BESHUCE
IrePrieandBAaytriii9
EUDSOST,
Iron Mountain Route
Chloajro, St. Louis, New Orlaans, Now York, Washlngtoti,
Philadolphln, Kansas Clf,y and
AIiTi JOINTS EAST.
Ilecause It la tho shortest. Its equipment la superior. It
haa tho bt-s- t acenery. It haa courteous and polite trdiaiohiIta couneetlona can lin ilonmrlml unnii. Tt lit. tha mnmrft
tlnn ot being the most popular line In tho south. These are n few or the rea'amia
why people prerer It. If you wish time cards, rates or any Information pertaining
to frolght or paMeiigfcr buslneai, apply to 13. I TunjcRit, U. P. & T. Agent
11. K. DAnimaiima, 8. W. P. tt P. A., Et Paw, Toxas. Dallas, TeiH.
JOHN 0. LKWta, T. P. A., Austin, Texas.
W. P. TOSSELL,
liollabio
Watchmaker and Jeweler
fcflTAlJLIBHKD 1863
!&XE2. ALL GOODS AS REl?ttSENTED
MEXICAN CENTRAL
Where the Sun Shines Always MEXICO.
Tourist Resort-Plea-sure or Travel!
dull ot! or uddrods undoralgitod for full purtloUliirili
h. HOFFMAN, G.P.A., Hulco Cll;. W, D. UURDOOK, A.CP.A., Mexico Cll,
R. E. COMFORT, Com'l El Fuse, Tfiil.
"Sunset Route"
DOUBLE mz DAILY..SLEEPER
AND TUA1N .SBnVIOB, TO "?t
Atlanta, Washington, New York, Cincinnati
AND ALL CABTCnN 0ITIE8,
Shoriost Tirno aud Mont Supsvt) eivloi.
"Sunset Limited"
eee4l.tt'rtlVIWfttrrtTrtlfl,maprf UssrleM hhm. CamnetlUi fats. With rUiL.1
IMklag thi ttlp twlwrm Ha I'rauel.oa ami Na UrUiui la f hun,
Only Line Bunulutr Throufih Sloonor to tlio Oltv 01 Mfixlooi
UxanrilonTiekatieuitalafri,.! AllOniTneHfltallauatitOnltrarulaamt M.ilMti t'olnl.. Ail 1110 iOftr HOUnUt
ThriaihEtllt of tdlng vis ,'SHnietBoau"rtl Morgan Llna ef Bteawera aad fres
i oia aua au roiat tan aaa WH5,
ror inUmtstloh nit ea iaU.e iIJrH
K i',,F' ee. 0 'yf aL.. f A. 0. . lUt)ttflf, Ueit M
The GREAT TRUNK LINE,-
-
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Tim talferte or the MetfeCUrtk
fctwth bv beta eptwrtt hi Ihtoln
against Ih wnrgeeertr An etku-hwt-
tllg4oM revival l taklag state,
hd lb Optra MeuM tl belttg Died
mottHf aad Might Willi tbrwgt ef
id, as.lhw bVrn and ww, Thr
imU'i. besides-- till Trrlfey and All tons,
are ipteeeld by the gexpel eatiuea-Adcr-
A-- grist awaksslajf. la taking
fle, but I U dutleC the sermons aad
Hot Immediately afterward, m li usual.
The dorll U If lug bard pressed, nnd lb
M'lbodtst people sis wluelog the bRtile.
Ibev, Dr. It. Carrodlne, of 8t. Louis, li th
4hUf vttlltsu lie la a trse, forceful
speaker, dean-cu- t nud keen lu bit IrtcU-Ir- a
ttylo, and reason and logic art tbut
trdnuly brought lo bar upon the waver
kitf mind n4 heart, the result ! thatr
al every meeting, men and women are
seeking aud Hurting tba bettor way. Tht
Cfilrlslluu ptoplo of Demlng t Jubilant
over the victory. Th aiortl atmospbtr
la being purlHed on the Installment plan
lltnMn It Winjj bettered, aud tha
eburoh strengthened. Or. Csrradlne li
nst & 8am Jones uern Jobu Wesley, but
lit 19 effrotlvo euough in a way of bli
awn. Ill appeal It to tb higher Instincts
of humanity Natural depravity and lo
3rd ulu iteelv bla tlnfclug rebuke, and
Atfcu . aad treats are culled upon to r
feuL
lilt tiuuday night, lb Opera House
Wis unusually well thronged, and Dr.
aSarradlti prf allied an able, Interesting
sumon, It la cbaructorlillo of the others
he baa been delivering during the week.
Mo took for till text a versi from Pro- -
vcrtit 'l!o tbat coveralb bit tins shall
dot pros pert but whoso confeieelfi aud
tomkelk- tbt'lr ulna, tboy shall bar
mercy." Dr. Carradlne spoke, In part, ai
folloftei
'Sin la a ghastly, grinning thin; tbat
so cot lulo tue uuiveuo. It li Ilia one
unm luated curie of the universe. Htok
tim ana poverty have been thought by
many w In i curie, but tuy were not
neeeinirDy o. Many men have lo'und
salvation on a tick bed ami through tbe
fcw of ifold. Hut alu It alwajsacurae.Il nkr pandemonium In tbe heart, and
fcwftke n era never at rrit. Ood likened
u to leprwiy ucglunlng with a
aiwl euilML' lis tlctlut into the orave.
nnle
bin
fi also llkuuod to rtbelllnn. This oietns
war, but mtu don't stop to think It Is war
asalnit (led. Hut it. Is tnoro than war
M U Bisareliv and ullillUm. It would ki
lod II It could. It slew tuo body bo put
around lilt aou, and has slain bit proph-
ets mnl aportlra in all oget. Bin proposes
fn deiliuy Isw, aud In secret. Uutsln
m tst' bo. uncovered. (Jod rays uncover
K iruAiu Ittd gufie to Uod and con-.ete- d
hit slu, there Is no doubt tbat God
ftuuld hare furglvou blm, licit bo hid
Trom (loJ. In New Urleana tbev clean
the Sheets by tilllntr tbe mud and tilth
lu pirenddt tu the street, to the horror
ana alarm of posi.ic from tho north. Uut
this woa the proper wny. It was uncov-
ered i' tbat tho tun could strike It aud
fieiirny too oucnir-trnii- s u cnniuineu
Ho iliiiuld It b w th slnt let It be ttnoov
ercd In tho llaht of the sun of righteous
Aeoi and It will be destroyed.
ntit tin." tho speaker tald. "Is not con
tilled lu the iiurcitetierate sinner. Tbi
fiitrlt points out tuo existence of inbred
am among uixm neepie. juoy nra re
i trtlug the Holy (J boat aud covering alu
Aud an the human race Is coining at tin
day of judgment as one mate of unbuo'iu
sin and bldurn trccserrralon, each man
a walking encyclo icdla of secret sin
l(w utiio we know of wbat Is eolae on
around nil What on amount of mn Is
covered lu this congregatlonl Hut it will
W fstealed, Qud will siiako us out at
the dny of ludgment to tho appalling of
Angels, archangels and devils. I knew a
woman who covered br tin with a silkdress and a fine Til. ond. behind n rkh
ly bound hymn bouk, slug "With what
tttiisxltig graDV etc., nnd then go home
Sud iap the children right aud left, un-
til It wna amazing how titer cried. Those
etd.
bo uo not uncover sin snail not prosper.J,lecuusa Ood docs not svltlo with ua at
once, wonoed nut think he has forgotten.
Mia (aw must bo obeyed, or tbo penalty
'aid for Ho violation.
ThO peakr then proceeded to state
tlml matty people believed tbemitlves
lick when thoro-wa- s nothing the matter
lth them but a bid ceiucler.ee, aud
tVerred tbat If everybody got clean
bruit, drug stores would lie broken up
nd doctor disappear. "Tha trouble," ho
Mid, "Is that the majority or church peo
nlo ore. liko twentv-ll- v year old babet.
snftcftrig from arrested development.
Tlify llycon milk nod cant stand strong
iei Tlicy du not like this sermon and
Ihv'V do out Ilka that. Why. If eorae of
the .sermon tou nave heard here vrero
preached la tbo large churches of tho
east, they would omit them onen from
end to end nnd send the steward flying!
They cant stand the gospel. Our people
til over the land are tick with Inbri'd aln.fhit are llkeiho vouue lady who starved
to death amidst plenty, through lack of
annemei tuoy aro ntrismng wuue ino
bleeilmra of salvation aureo nMuod thera
A horse In eood condition lilies to be
eUrry-eombe- d, but If he Jumps wheu It
HjUeing uone, tuere is toiottning wrong.
Vfhat 7s It? 8nro back. Be fa It with
. tbwn.wbo take oETense at the snenel. 1
ant UodV cronm. and tbo bible Is my
rtirryoowb. It It hurts they areilak'wllh inbud aln. flora bid I"
ilkaqneltislon, Dr. Csrradlno admon- -
Ishjg JUs-JitA- rors to uncover their elm
them, and Uiey would And
Jiiefoy. At tkalwote ot the sermon a
!?prriber of men bowed them-elve- t
t the altar for prs&r aad a blewIn, T
i'ijt.Arasng tbo visiting mlnlitcrs prevent
E tat til revltal itrrlm ar lheIWvi.h.1,
- OiadHcy.of PuncsH, Aria., C. J. Men
v vQl Jf Mrfa, Tex., J. M. HaoktM, of
n . WmhrM.T. U Attaiiw.of Magtlslena, a,
MMU Dr. A. 11. Butlitrland of San warela
"01, it. Angl, of LofttrailB.AHt., asd
AtMfi Crradlne, of St Louis. Rev. W. A.
fHSwder. of Dewing, t ! prrsBt. aad
J' li ostktMUMle la tbe w.rk. Melting
will be habl In the Onsra IIniM at 10 A
M, $M 1-- V. )f . Mk tfay sstll PkmOay'
I, la .vlM)Jl IkvIUd
lSUMMOtllll
'J
i stsnlag Atrll h tb Dew
UMumMm lam m
t m WwmSMtmWkA
SaSS SST tISSt SMW
IM tbt Hy Ad.iljdildlfr(ti.
4tl4 ,MKt iwj'iMi'
o
t'ft. t), D. MItabell ka teturnta fiM
tire wentaa lt ef abtaaea vtaUlftx
frleatN In lm AaalMi (.'alt
U II. MaDeaald, of tka HerM(leflfp'
alM t tbe kMjntal wltkaaavere
Jamet 11. Keder, of the Ileepitkl cm pa,
repotted at tble jHt forduty m the 10th.
Mr. Itmler wi tent front Fort Wlsgste
to Grant In view of hit health.
Tbe Ft. Grant Social clab gave their
tegular tttrtiouilily bop Ike eve ef the
nth., which was a moat enleyablo affair,
about twenly.flro couplet participating
At 11 $0 i grand feait wa tpread, l
wbleb ample Juitlee wna dent. Dancing
wat kept up until the wee am a' houri of
the morning.
Frank Uleblcge. who wac that during
treat fight at "Klondike," Aria It re
ceiving treatment lit the peat betpltal,
and white his condition h eerUu It It
hoped he wilt toon be able to returns hit
dutiea agate In the thrivtug town of
Atonal.
1'lrit SengeADt Ibmaa. Co. B, 1Mb
Infantry, has recove red from bla Injurlta
cauied by a kick from a vletout bene
while out on a hunting eipedltloa tttt
fall. Tha Btrgt. la a "hot" favorite
atuoiift the "Boya" and his many frltndt
arveltaaad to see blm around again.
Quite an epidemic exltta la the post
In tbe form of mlnluc fever, nod tome
rion ttriaet are reporteu.
Hollrlde, Knott Lehman, owners or
the Tough l.uek olslm, tlluate in Clark
mining district, (iralintn eeucty, A.T.,
havo aunk two shaft 05 to 40 ft. deep
on tbe property and have strong Indlea
tlons of a large body ef ere. Army; tl
per cent copper d a trice of geld and
silver. A Ave ton smelter will shortly be
put in operation on tue ciatm.
ECHIU.Wt,
OMTUAKY KOTICB.
Major Willi m K. Dawalag.
On March 3d, psacsfulty breathed bla
last, at bis beautltul aiountaln bom
called Iluena. Vista, at the western
bsifl of the Chlrlcahua mountains,
In Cochise county, Arlxous, f t)
phold pneumonia, itojor William
M. Downing, sgsd 73 years. 11 months
and leu days, tbe date of bis birth being
March SI, 1B1H. The Msjor woe a na
tive of Kentucky and went to California In
1849 took part In many of the stlrrlog
events of ekrly day lu tbe Golden Utnte,
emigrated to Sonora, Mexico, In tb
enrlj 03't and acquired quit a fortune
thtre, but was finally plundered by revo
lutionary bnndltt and left with wife nnd
child with nothing but tbe clothes they
had on. Coming to Arizona In tha early
70's, he placed b!msujy thQuJders to
the wheel end Iwdeucoeed Id In, geMfng
arouh Diumond II
the Angel .,pf . .Death clt his
shudow over.blm ahd he pasted (rum
arthly view. Tho Msjor, for by that
title ha was generally had been
tried In every position of frontier life
nnd not found wanting In sterling man
hosd and strength of character. The
predatory Indian of the mountains aud
tbo plain .feared the cattl and
hore thief, tho highway robber and
murderer all feared him, but to tbe true,
tbo faithful, th boosst, be w gentle
sir child aud loved him. Qreat
Foul, thy work It done, aad wtll done,
andaball follow the with blessings.
We can only meet upon th other aid
vrbern all is peacel Farewell brar
heart, until tbat time arrive wlieu wo
meet tnoro to part, beyond llf'
s.ormy vale!
. ... , . i . . . ioa.j toM .Urr
'. .
Hopkins, who well known
Detnlng. Tbe Hkaumoiit, together with
whule community, offers Its slnverest
condolences to the boreavod and trusts
that they may take toniolatlon Is tb
that their crest loss Is hi
gain.
r . ... . . . I .T n 1w. li. j.awiao, oi iuo v. . rtiin,
pent a night In Demlng during the put
weak. Me was route to Fort Hsyard
to Inspect tbat post. Tbe Colonel Is well
known and kindly rsmtmbereu by many
old residents tb brave and capable
nicer who pursued Geronlmo Into Mex
ico and, lurrnundtng the wily Apsoh,
took blm prisoner. Tbe Colonel was
fortunate In meeting at the Harvey
IIouso the Mtxlcan upon whoso ranch
Gerojlmo aurrendsred. Col. Lawton Traa
accompanied by Mr. Wra. 1. Kent, of
llBAUuaitT Mr. Kent
declared tbattber would be no arbltra
Hon of tbe Main affair, but tb govern
meat sparring for time,
ANXrHILATBOl
o
The MohtrloOl Hlaek aek nf Wiped
0M by tho Availf Aa1-klr- ,
MoUoaata's aiojrH,KIIU.
Hptclal to th JIkaultoht.
Cases Grthdes, Mar. a.-- On Msren si.
a party of Mormons who were In pursuit
or the murderer of Mrs. A. V. McDon-
ald overtook them In stamp of Ultok
Jack's gang, Th party wre ordered
to surrender, Vut, Imtend, they attempt-
ed to get their arat whloh wertclotaby.
Hefo: they could reach them, however.
they wer shot Uown by th party In pur-
suit. This nw Is frm au entirely re
liable sourc and Is believed to be nuih-ntl- c
and thu auither gang of outlaws
tsd wirsudsr artaont tolhslrrtnarJ.
Tbe man who left thl section
with a bunch of hones belonflng to eth-
er parties about n yesr ago, Is believed
to be one of tbls gang. fid.
fi, 5. Iliirdlrk, of Detain,, wat arreit
ed Monday fur cattle stealing. From
wbat could be Issrned of th eat it
ttemt tbat Mr. Hurdlck tome time sloe
told th O O brand of cattlo to J. N.
Upton, retaining e Hen upon the hfri
aud glvlog a coulract Of sale, but no bill
of sale until tb dntl psymtui It wad.
Mr- - Upton delivered le Mr. Hurdlck In
part payment another herd.aod brand of
cattlo and has contracted to sell a por-
tion of OO cattle, enfflclent of tbe
proceed! to b paid to Hurdlck to extln
gultb tht debt and Hen upon the cstUa
nurchaied from Duidlck. To nil ol
tbei transtctlona Hurdlck was an
parly. Mr. Upton has frequent'
ly been Informed sine th trade be--
ween himself and Hurdlck took place,
tbat Mr. Hurdlck wa appropriating to
hit own possession and use, different
numbers of the cattle transferred to
Upton. Oh Monday lest Mr. Upton
learned that Hurdlck bad taken four
bull and two cow belonging to the
O O brand and after branding them
with bis (Hurdlck) brand was driving
them to to his range on tb Upper Gila
Mr. Upton went before Justice Homer
Tarblll and had a warrant Issued for the
arrest of Hurdlck. In coropsny wllb a
constable Mr. Upton followed the trail
and caught up with Hurdlck above
Georgetown. He had tho cattle In Mi
possession when found. Ho will be
tried before Justice Tarblll, on the Low
tr Mlmbres this morning. Bttut City
FnttrprUt. Bluco the above was pub
llihed Mr. Hurdlck has been held to
await the action of the crand Jury, glv
lug ball In tho sum of $M)0.
On Feb. Cth ef this year, two cowboys
named l.a Lee aud Itobt. Illsiue, dlscov
ei'ed'l'eul Pearl, known Dutch Fred.
In the act of skluniug a cow belonging
comforts once mqro blm wheh t0 lh9 A or II II brand of
kuowu,
hlmt
they
no
the
tbouxht
en
Lwls,
H. Havgtn, Tbo lmjo were tiding th
raogo In the neighborhood of Gcbbardl
George' ranch, tight mile north of
Cow S igt, when they heart) s ihot at
Qebbardt Gcorno's Corral. They sus
ptcted sometblug wrong and going
tbo corral found that Peel had just shot
a cow and was In tho act of skinning
Gtbhardt Georg was In the houss
it
short distance away. In explanation
they said Pool bad made a mistake, that
Gskbsrdt George had pointed out one of
bis cows, which were In tbe corral, to be
shot and bad then gone to the house,
tbat Feel had (hot th wrong cow and
there nothing left to do but dress It
and aro tb most. They offered Lee and
Ulsbee thrso buadred dollar to say
nothing about the matter. Nothing was
done lu tbe premises notil Fab. S3 wbe
fliajorwowningwae iue oru.o.r ,h. I.v. thu to
of Mrs. B. Tettey and Mrs. Cyanthla ,K(1 .;,
clrizena of ""- -ate
eternal
..J
uoi.
as
rpr(nlttlve,
as
In
wta
Henry Block
cattle Intsrssts.
The accused men wero given a htsrlag
before Justice Issao Clivsns, In this city
Weduetday and touad over In tbe sum
of five hundred dollars to appear before
the grand jury. The men maintain that
tbey are Innocent and that tbe shooting
ofth Diamond A cow was simply a
rulitako. many others conteud that they
havo been selling bear at Gold Hill un-
der suspicious clrciimstauces for som
tttn past. flurrr iiln JSMtrjirttt.
Tbo moral aud healthful amusement
of roller skatfug, ss conducted by J. I
Walton, has proven s sourc or gmeral
satisfaction to tbo community, tho excel
lent order ratlntslned and rsoderstontri
charged, securing tho liberal psrionage
nr. tu newer ciais ot vtome. luetnui- -
eailone are that tbo skat nir season bat
not yet reached Itt height. At a result of
carenul attention to the floor, competent
hitllilera nroiiouace It In better condition
Washington, D. U., a tptclal odlner from thin before tbe skating. Tbo departure
tbo Inspector General's department. To of Mr. Walton fill rgrttod by all
wm
ino saaisra uu iui nuu naimloved th nlettur
ikatlng will continue,
ner roanagesient,
next.
sKbbsibiissbHbbbIHw
J
b
as snsctators. The
however, under
begluulug Monday
v,
f fj;lJS'Mrtlii
MM Kttfftti tA CVflk'a. wai lit town tbls
week.
Mat. Tmhkm. ef Cosife wax Is tows
this week, ,
.
Mr. Moors wa la froM the Mlmlies
this vtttU,
K. J. fleef constantly on hand at II
eysr's.
Vi A. WlUtoK, th catikman, wa In
town gawrdsy. daughter, Florence Hrewert over ttr, ell cloth or wlsdew
In Demlng or vl.tt.d
town h" r ftlondl, MeOrortr on
Hpruee street, between QldDh. 8woi wade bmlnen trip ttf HI
fnto last Friday,
Fine "Fioev OranAes int Ih at Clark
Ss Co'.
Mtt. Gos, of tho Mlmbres. was vis
itor bore this week.
0. 8. Hosworth. the efflalent aeent at
the union statlou, IscooRaea to hi room
Ith ta grippe.
PnoK Hackxtt, of the' MlmbreK, Is In
town the revival.
Cot.. Iticiahn llvm&K went to Kl Paid
on a business trip lu the early week.
Th latent stvles lfi'Lsdies' Fino Bheea
at it. fioranau nona.
13. Y. McKsTtiS went to CI rss S&tur
day to look after hi political Interests.
Mite, !s84BKl4rWM visiting In Sil
ver City list week, returning Monday.
Hok. J. A. MAtto.-tK-T went to tbe coun
ty capital on a business trip
,
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PiiKmer E. mm Q coRas vrho.' forsSfr
t kr.i y.0rs tho
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Dr. and of He came over the Tuc- -
allendtd several or-- day, and frleude
enlngs. I went up a
vanUI fount Trmiiirnr. JlUM tUOK time.
wAiiTKn, gnae x'aso votks.
few days' rest.
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n our streets
Joittt It. baa returned
from Hay- Cltyt Mcb aud Is
bands with hit old friend.
Fin Sweet Potatoes it Doming 3Ier
cautll Co. ; v
II. T. IlAnnts' returnid last Sunday
from outing ranch; He
bod a meet
G. F. HitxtKUa and La Favkttk Jor.,
church people from Bui Mar
aro the rovlvul.
A full Cereals always on
at uiaru & uo-- .
A . .1 - 1 I . f . .1for Sim nmo in a iuiit uvnvu,
"Duu" eamo Into lawn
day and shook hand! all around.
It, L. i vsry capable civil en
glnser Grant was au
paimngsr ou tb .!. Sunday.
Utiiom A. Kkowi.es attended the ban
quel given MoatA Dilixjx
In 1 Paso lut Monday evening,
bar for health appears like
flue
50 nalra of liver's Hand rondo Hoot
just at il, ftuniuaus a nun- -
T. A. C. and
Moonc. all church people
tho am at
services.
Gen. Biuxr,
the Dept. ot N. M?H. O. V., coutlned to
hi room with an excess
ot title not certain
Dxkw from was
during th week
the revival and alto vtiltlng his children
wbe arc at the. publlo schools.
Honor
wealthy stotkrrian from Mexico,
stepped over .this city Isst Friday
en rout ta his home from Kama
City,
are
past week!
linen
Oriental Lasts,
Parasola aud
200 pieces
Uwns Mulls
Linens,
will
i
lm II. JMeewK.sur UVw, wr
rieeteiatlHg Is the paitst lk
eouuty week. Tkji bid tti.
uftt.tlnW,
Heury Hsfthf I ba petlii
the drug store of Jj. A. Kluacm fc
Tb largest and bei baa.
nana ever at, we
canine u.
Mh. asd Mm. D. A. DtttrtAit, of Dub
uth, Minn., aeeempanttd by their grand-
stopped llueUuij
jAN.UnoK.eftheMlmhrea.wa. for
.ttSr!'""'Saturday. awnmUAw U'Zlu!s bulging
bllvtr
attending
Tuesday.
Court Clerk W. WAtrow. DWrlet
Attomov F. IIbi.i and Attor
8. M. AnltKHmtkHf alt of Silver
City, wast La Crec on
Hauta Fe train to attend eourt.
of to arrlv rm tbe 9fith, of
th ''llread Winners" brand,
tb boot ever brought this markt, at
'.
WtttOKKR, an timer In New
Maslco, who for the patt fit yt
been in state of Maine, hat returned
to the land of ane dsclar
that Grant county geod for
blm. lie is
Lv IIaU-- cf Albuptrquf. popu
lar commercial tpeut
. . . .
man,
, . . .
our miUSl anu, .as v?u.
Murdoch A Co., ot utticago, receivett sev
eral larg for groceries and pro
visions shipped to Dmlng.
Trts HeADMiiitTiwas favaredwlth-- a
W. MoAma asassd reii IxOBTOtt
Dsmlog Saturday ou his way past: nubllibed Silver City
I TnitmieailinL hut I now located in
Mrs. Lordsburg, fornta. In B, P.,
tbo revival aoivtce after speedings day with
In Doming, to Bluer tfor
Our
.
use r.i tor syook
nrtnctlr merchant. Biouuxn LtN- - The local Is ttttl pan.
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It will revive In tb very near future.
Hon. 8. S. Blrehflsld cam Ic te town
on Tuesday ned rvlwd th cattts mar
ket with a expression.
Dick the cattle of the
Uurre mountains wat again In Demlng
this week, ovsr tho situation.
For Bait-Rra- nnt of aVU ""nd o f
cattle, ou rasgd lu Graham
Arizona. For P
Ward, KI Path, Tea.
TO HTOCU1IKN,
X'or Sale! n Haixxla- -
An unfalllnr stream ef water surround
ed by oiio of the best stock rsugs In
new Jiexico. mhi acres or u. a. naieni- -
cd land, enclosed br a substantial
barbed re fence with cedar potto.
Sufficient land In alfalfa to pay a pro lit
of 8SC0. a year, over and abov all ex- -
peases anu uuoui uo acre cr cienega
land. At tb highest elevation of this'
ranch theto It an ample supply of water
loraii irrigtini; tiurnoaei, nun uucnes
reservoirs tc. Good buildings.
cottogo hoic, liny aheds, grain ana coai
nouec. uiireiner wun in euum equip
ment of th ranch, of Light
ning bay press, mowing machines, rakes
Dn.D.AvtoK,oi Fb ladelp barness, cart
oUcksmlth tools and aboutlspendlug fw u)ln fown. llo Is , ,h
and
n.PeAnsoie,
leading
attendance
Pesqiielra,
Sonora,
and
tkU
Car
Poherts.
and
ia ueaa or
wirk
horses, As there la but little stock lu
tbe vicinity, tbe extensive otitMil rang
makes this ranch nne ot tho tnntt desir
able. Tbo ownr being unable to attend
to It, ha offered this ontlro property at
a low ctsh price, Title to everything I
r or uiriner lianicuiari
quire at the offlce of the Ukam.iut.
A round up competed of the repre
srntatlvea of J. N. Upton, Frank Tbur
moud, Jack Jackson and others who have
nud alt of cattl In tbls vicinity
lately and reports of which have been
given lathes column a they occurred
left her on ot Bumlay tu commence
work at the K I I. ranch. From there
th round-u- p will work couth to tb line
of Mexico and then west to the Arizona
border, thsnce north to tbo ranch
on tbe MImbre, taking In all Intervening
country. Hud Williams bolug In oharg
of tblt work It a guarantee that It will be
NIc lot or Bweet Potator Jmt rcelv- - conducted on straight
ed at Clark A CVs, ptB only.
excellent
builuoti punch
IUu-- k JUtxoiux, the man who In-- 1 A tcurrlllous sheet published at Bllver
lures you to live lorever, torai jeasiiv.iiyaiaresMiuin. oiary nmg o oeeu
.i.nuin. If tin Itiiiirns nu wis Iii anno luted Postmaster at this Pisco. It
Demlng Tuesday" attending strictly to I not so, Mr. King Is an applicsnt for
uZt l th position, nna lias tue enuortement ur
. , , , many lunutntiat peupi uom wiuiiu anu
U. J. juu.., muwai, """" I i.M. II.. tr.,,. l,. ,h nnt.... ..... .,...(' "'"il
.....o.oC ci...e.MeraP,e . ,ncllm,,,n, h, wo than ft year
workonthe arphlomlnentproi.nt,but g n txitt to her fourhopes to itHko, ltrleh.oen, Webop . ....
OS Will. I l hntint Itm. Klnn w III lis BDnit.nted.
" '
" I "
Mrt. M. A. at tbe Photograph
k.a r,tK.i r it..n.nin lunllerv. renorli that ih I with
orders, and It will for tbosneoeatsrypaited through Demlng last ruei-da- , to Cin ,nd have s date
n rute to the City of Mexico, on a vlilt Mt when tbey can be accommodated If
to rrienas. tu ruin oontinuto.
Hos.J. I?amctt,Johm Cordett additionai. looai. ou vmur paqb.
-
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HoW cheitp wo can coll, but how lo give tbe best
values. Uur customers seem to appreciate our
wftv ofdointr businosR. its everv month, for tho
shows decidod In sales5
over uorrespouuing mimius ine- - ymir uwiuru.
Every artlclo bought at our stnro, u"iut bw worth
In dollars and cunts what wu ohnrgo It or
moiHy will bo rofuntlad
Besides doing bunluos on a ntrlelly hgUiiuaio
basis, wo carry th mostooiuplotii lino oi'tvory-thin- g
lu
Goods, Notions, Bontru fhoes,
ithintf. FurnUhiutt GootU.
Writpnors, Sklrt & Shirt WaistsiiituioH
to bu found in tho Kouthwont, aud inloudiitg
purohasors will only consult tholr own
looking through stock before
On tke-- Minalaff, r?,',,tWM
K WltN rMSmaiW"! m in mn- -
.twturuiuv a s mm, isnm
wlleatlirti ef It rllv ut!w:
ly fmm lei f m the ttmwt tftovw
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Mo.ttBau', I.utrrne, uruo. mvm ny
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Parker, Dentist, peels
again visit Demlng nlmut April 10,
ahd will remain until about April
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Thst Caanelb Dial tosnlry- -
CREAM
mm
MOST PERFECT'
pur Crspe Cream of Tartar rowaift
km Ammonls, Alum any other iM wsef
40 Ym tk SUAfw
The Deming Mercantile Co
(SMter U VI.SIKMAK A BHAM CO.)
Groceries and
HAT, GBA3CIT AWD IXOXJEr .,
Confectionery, Fruit, Cigars and Tdijftccgs.
.H'.'BraciAii ATT'wtTio.GtvtM mail Oxosm."JC.
GoldArnu, DjBMINQ', lie m
frit.
T
to ... .
- - -
ti'.W. HAKfilOAH
The Aquarium,
199
TRACT A IIAKNIGANj Proprletora
Best of Brandies, Wines, and Whiskies,
...Domestlo nnd Imported CIgara...
i I EUtE) 3trkT
...
I
atiortment of
nitbeit tor
C'oialrr-rrcdu-
FANCY
la tU
A "
or
.
.
Demlngi Nw
& CO.
- w w
Staple Fancy Groceries.
N. M.
: T. S,
STAPLE
MAQt,
GOLD DEMING,
Grocery and
GROCERIES
oun STOCK OF '
.
li tie rsreit sad rmVut.
--oTHE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF SWEETMEATS IN DEMING
Doors always OptM, aad Orders Promptly Filled rlot
'
SILVER tnmv T)T?nnnmTAW tirnoireuiii uijAuuiivjri nuRRa,
ILVKR OrY, GRAMT CO., fl.M,.
Tlill plsnl hai been purchssed and will b operated In the future by
tho estate of th let Benator George Meant of California, usdr
the gsnsral management ot D. II. Glllotte, Jr.
It Is tbe Intention of tb present ranagment to largely lacrcat tha
capacity ol tbe plant and equip It with every modern appliance
for th tucesssful and cheap treatment r ores and concentrates,
and corrtap&ndsnco solicited. Advaaces will taado
I
on on
0
AVE.,
Constsnmsnts
.Agents lor
BAKING
HfMware;
Mexico
CLARK
ConfeGtioners- -
o
ROBINSON'S Confectionery!
BUTTERICK
PATTERNS.
CANDIES
arCTinr'iiirriwnwir
